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<~ For Faculty 

Pep Rally 
Take Herkv the Hawk, the Pom.Pom "Iris, a cool autumn .,,1111,.., 
and a crowd of SU I students and what do you han? What II.e? 
Football season at the University of Iowa. The ran., w_l held 
l.hursday ni"ht on .ast approach of Old Capitol. -Pho .. II, Tener 

Reminder To Students: 
Don/t Forget 1.0. ' C~rds 

All SUI students should remember that without their certificates 
of registration, I.D, cards, and tickets. they will be unable to !lie 
Saturday's game with Idaho State. Guards will be stationed at each 
gate to make sure the name on the I.D. card matches the name on 
~ti~ • 

Studenls sitting in the Norlh Bleachers musl enter at the gate 
behind the scoreboard, and those sitting in sections E through J 
must use the arches at the northwest corner and along the west 
side of the stands. Arches are marked by seat number and section. 

Although the lines at the gates move fairly Cast, students should 
allow some lime [or standing in line before Ihe game. The kickoff 
is schl'duled for 1:30 p.m. 

According to the Athlelic Department Ticket Office, all 8700 
student lIeats along the west s.ide of the stadium bave been filled, 
however tl)ere are still a few seats in the north section, which nor· 
mally holds 2,600. 

Students who wish to sit with relatives or friends cannot use 
their \ludent ticket to get into the paid admission section but must 
pay the full price for another ticket. Guards will restraln .udents 
frolD leaving the student section to enter the paid admissions sec
tion. 

Pep Club has a block of seals between the 17 and 35 yard Unes 
and will have synchronized cheering during the game. 

. The SUI Scottish 'Highlanders will entertaln fans who arrive 
early, and the Hawkeye Marching Band will give a halItime per· 
formance greeting freshmen. 

$600 Fringe Benefit 
Would Help University 
Attrad New Personnel 

B., JON VAN 
M.na"lnt Editor 

DES MOINES - "Movillg 
money" was p~oposed. as a way 
to boost SUI's faculty recruit· 
ing program as President How
ard Bowen met here Thursday 
with the Policy Committee of 
the Board of Regents. 

BoWen eXplained that tl1tJ 
university must attract 150-
200 new faculty members each 
year and that top people must 
rill new vacancies to maintain 
11gh standards. 

I 

"It Is important 10 make the 
University more attractive to new 
people and to be competitive with 
other universities," he said. 

Burns Speaks 
BOWEN went on to outline a plan 

to offer 10 pay the cost of" moving 
a Ja~u1ty member's household 
goods , to Iowa City as a fringe 
benefit Inducement. 

Head football cOlCh Jerry Burna ,"prened hi. hopei ler vict.ry In 
the coming "am. with Idaho Univertlty before a crowd of nearly 
a thousand stud.nts in front of Olt. C.pitol. Footblll capt. In Ton., 

Ninth Person Hurt Due to Regents

GlacolJnll .1 .. talked to the luellenc. th •• "thered fer .... r.11y 
at 7 p.m. -Phate by Mik. T_ 

Limits would be placed on the 
amoWlt the University would pay, 
and the University could choose 
who would be offered this induce
ment. 

In Cycle Mishaps 
In Past 2 Weeks No Raise In Dorm Rates Seen 

Under Bowen's plan top admin
istrative personnel as well as fac
ulty· members would be offered up 
to t600 of their moving expenses. 
this would pay the entire cost of 
moving.a man from the East Coast 
and would cover almost everything 
for a man from the West Coast, 
Bowen said. 

ALL PRIVATE colleges have a 
"moving money" plan. according 
to Bowen, and many large institu· 
tions are adopting it. 

A sixtcen·year-old boy who 'uC· 
fered an ankle injury Thursday af· 
ternoon when his motorcycle wenl 
out of control. became Iowa Cily's 
9th cycle accident injury in the last 
two weeks. 

Craig Kessler, 16 .. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald F. Kessler, 1019 
Howell St., was injured at the corn
er of Keokuk and Highland Streets 
shortly after S: 30 p.m. 

DES MOl ES - Th ceiling 
1111 dormitory rates Ilt UI and 
I/thrr slalc-Sllpported ('hool~ 

wa.~ reinforced Thur day when 
the Hoard of Regeot received 
good n ws on dorm finanCing 
at its Ill(' ling here. 

The good n ws came in th 
form 15 million worth of Dor· 

When other scbools offer the He was admitted to Mercy Hos- mitory revenue bonds for Iowa 
same salary and have about the pital late Thursday afternoon. 
same facilities, he told the com- State University which wer Kessler was charged by Iowa 
mittee, this moving allowance can City police with failing to maintain sold to John Nuveen and Co.. of 
weight the scales. control of his vehicle. Chicago for 3.5429 per cenL Inter· 

The only alternative SUI can use est over the next 40 years. 
- If it is to remain competitive R A This interest rate is the lowest 
- is to offer a higher salary, but egents ssure this is a recUrring expense, the dormitory bonds have sold for and 
president sa'd. A "moving money" is part of a string of lower rates. 

dormitory y tem would c t more 
to operate, bUl It would also bring 
in more r venue which hould bttl. 
ance Inc rea ed costs without a rate 
hike. 

Speer also told the board that the 
Iowa State dorm bonds were the 
first to be sold since JSU had been 
given a Mooty ratina of "A." 

THIS RATING came alter all in
vestigation by the Mooly Co. Speer 
said many firms would not buy 
bonds in an Institution unle It 
has been rated. 

He said SUI also received a rat· 
ing before J965 when bonds 10 fi· 
nance Phase B of Ihe Quadrangle 
remodeling work and the Quad· 
rangle addition wllJ be sold. 

Once an institution is raled, its 
bonds automatically have a broad· 
er market, Speer explained. 

For this reason he Is confident 
lhat SUI', hond can be sold lor 
an tnle 1 rate comparabl to 
Cowa Slate'. . . 

THe IOWA STATE bonds will 
provide (or the refundiIJi of about 
$6.3 million In outslanding Indebt· 
edn Ilnd [(lr the financing of $8.7 
million in new dorll")ltory conslruc· 
Uon. 

This sale of dormitory reve.nue 
bonds wa the fir conducted for 
( U. Previous hond sales had been 
conducted Cor dormitory programs 
al SUI and SCI lIS authorized by a 
1963 act of the Iowa LegWature . 

SUI WIIS th first of the three 
in Ulution to buy bonds under th 
act and paid the high t rates . SCI 
followed with a low r rate, and 
now ISU complete th cycle with 
the lowest rate. 

I ... 
Eleventh Consecutlv. 
Ylar of Increcrsed 
Student Population 

DE MOl E - A prelJrni
nary count of 14,l81 ludents 
- nearly 500 bo~ the est!· 
m I - r ported for th 
University Thursday by UI 
Pr id nt lIow rd R. B9WC'n, 

Dr, Bow t ld the tate 
Board f Bt' en that 
5ur fio' enrollmeot might 
reach 1-1.250 hy th time late 
re tratl .re complete. I Viii.· 
v rslty o{f)clal$ had expected ~ 
I t 13,700 tudentJ thla year. 

Last (all the final enrollment on 
the campus in lowa City WII 12,921. 
this Is the 11th atrllcht )'ear III 
which the Ullivenlt)" •• tudImI. pop.; 
ulatlon hat Increued. Tet! years 
Igo S Ul opened cl with ',414. 

THIS FALL'S major iner 
came In the lar, of the 10 col· 
Ie t SUI - the Colle,e of Lib
eral Arb, which Inereued by '711 
over 1161 to • current totll of ',01'. 
The Graduate Coli • lncreated b, 
3S9 atud nta, from ',710 to 1,11', 
while the Coli e of Enllneerlii 
bowed a ub tanUai Inetease or 

14.1 per cent - from ... to M7. 
Vnlve It)' houIlnt offlclall reo 

porl thal lhe, were able 10 accom· 
modate all tudenta who toUght 
ur aln,lHtud nt bouI wIth 

1,875 m n .nd 2,. c:oedI now re
siding in Un1\<enlty dormitorl ... 
At the end of the flrat week of 
c1U1e1 men'. r ldenee hllla were 
(ul1 10 their d l,n capacity ex· 
cept. (or several overflow areu 
within the dormltori . 

Women'. raldence halls were 
filled In excess of the number for 
which they were originally de· 
signed. 

AGAIN THIS 'ALL married .tu· 
dent housing is filled to caJ)llclty 
with 656 temporary apartments 
and 220 permanent ones occupied. 
University official! said UIO .tu. 
dent famJLi IIvln, elsewbere have 

Students planning to drive cars must come early since park· 
ing is extremely limited. Lt. Oscar Graham of the Campus PoUce 
said drivers should park on the east side of the stadium if possible. 
All University-owned parking lots not reserved or restricted for 24 
hours daily will have open parking for tbe weekend. 

program could save the University F.enal Touches Paul Speer, financial consultant 
money in the long run as it at- to the regents, said that he does ,----:--------------------, Indicated they would tent SUI 

A post-game chili supper wiU begin at 4 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. Tickets will cost 25 cents and students may win an 
autographed football. There will also be dancing with live music, 
[rom 4-11 p.m. In the River Room. 

Young,' D~~os Elect Officers, 

tracted topnotch people. not believe dormitory rates will 
BOWEN SAID the average cost T V D have to be increased in the future 

~C:~b~ about $400 for each mov· 0 .xate aum to finance construction. 
Members 01 the committee seem. "REVENUES FROM the pres· 

ed favor the proposal. Melvin Wolf DES MOINES _ finishing louch. ent rates should be uf(icient to 

Goldwater Declines 
''"'1 

To Discuss Farming' 

apartments II they were aval&.". 
It Is not yet known how IDIIl)' 

students are commuting to the 
campus from surrounding townI 
and ciUes but traffic attribuUd 10 
this source appears to be heavier 
Ihan It has ever been in the PIIt. 
campus poliee say. 

of Waterloo and Mrs. Joseph Ros· es will soon bc applied to Burge pay a good share of future con· 
enfield of Des Moines expressed HaU's Kale Daum Addition, it wa tructlon." he said. He also said 
approval of "anything lo help re- reported to the building committee that expenses other than construc· 
cruitment." [lh B d f R t h tion should not increa e future 

PI d 'Eff t Fe' No one spoke In opposition Lo Ibe hursday. oar 0 egen s ere dorm rates. 

e ge or s or ampalgn prfr~· 'Plan were adopted, it A Ictter received in the regents He pointed out that an expanded 

MASON CITY !A'! - Sen. Barry WIl5 Republican State Chairman 
Goldwater, making hi first visil Rob e r t Ray. Neither supported 
to Iowa a the Republican presi· Goldwater at the Republican Na· 
dential nom i nee. told rowans lional convention, and botb have 
Thursday he would not attempt "10 ince been criticized by Goldwater 
tell you anything about farming." supporters for their action. 

A SURVEY 01 low. Cil1 Ihlt 
week showed th.t approximately 
80 students, most of them described 
as graduate students, were raJd· 
In, In moteIa and botela while 
waiting to find olf<ampus housing. 
Ucularly among gradu.te atudelltJ, 
The abarp rise in enrollmeat, par. 
put olr-c:ampua bouIiDa at a pre. 
mlum in low. City. 

would be made available to all of£ice early this month stated thai 
1ary Lundquist, A4, Cedar Rapids was elected president of state sehools. Presidents of these the Ryan Plumbing and Heating 

. stlt . ed· f f Co., would be unahle to fulfill its 
th SUI Young Democrats at the first YD meeting of the year ID utlons leem ID avor 0 the contract for the Burge addition. It 
T1 1 . I . tJ S Ch b fOld C . I proposal but they wished to study lllrS( ay mg 1t 10 10 enate am er 0 aplto . it Curthe~. also noted that work it had under· 

Oth r officers elected were: Bill Hieronymous, A4, Io~a City, J. W. MAUCKER, President of taken in Ames on the ISU campus 

Religious Freedom 
Stand Assai-led 
In Vatican City 

VATICAN CITY !A'! - Fourteen 
prelates from five nations assailed 
Thursday the stand of U.S. bishops 
and denounced a VaUcan Ecumeni· 
cal Council declaration on reli
gious freedom. 

Most of the objections in St. 
PeLer's Basilica reflected a coo· 
servalive altitude in Roman Ca
tholicism that if Catholics possess 
the only true fallh, then all other 
believers arc in error and canoot 
expect full religious liberty of con· 
cience. 
Two Americans, an Austrian 

cardinal and a German bishop de
fended the religious freedom docu· 
menL as vital. They pressed the 
council 10 approve it. 

"Whatever we priests may like 
lo think, the Catholic Chlll'ch docs 
not enjoy a very high reputation in 
the world generally for its sponsor· 
ship of Hberty," soid the Rev. Jo
seph Buckley of Wheeling, W.Va., 
supel'ior·general of Ihe Marist or· 
der. 

vice president; Gary Malfeld, A4, SCI, said he welcomes the idea would also go uncompleted. 
Melbourne, secretary; and Paul but it not CamUlar with it or how The Ryan company is in bank-
Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapids, treasurer. it mIght be administered. He said ruptcy proceedings. 

that colleges simllar to SCI in size A letter received by the regents 
There were 94 voting .members and organization do not yet use this Thursday confirmed that tbe re

at Ihe meeting. The YD member· inducement widely. maining work at Kate Daum will 
ship, boosted by a membership JAMES HILTON, President of be completed by other contractors 
drive during registration and the Iowa Stale, said there was no ques· and Ryan's bonding company will 
Union activities open house, is tion but what "moving money" pay the added expense. 
about 400. would be a good recruitment point. 

He agreed wlh Bowen ha his uni· 
veraiy migh acually save money 
by adoping this program. Hilton 
said he would like more time to 

Miss Lundquist, who has served 
as secretary and first vlce·presl· 
dent of the organization, said the 
main project for ' the fall would be 

think about the proposal. 

to campaign ' fot Demor:ratlc can· ~ 
dldates in this area and to work on 
voter registration. 

A new constitution was ratified 
by the assembled members. 

Under the new constitution, dI· 
rectors of areas o( activity a~e ap
pointed by the membership. At the 
meeting. Paul Mubly, A4, lowa 
City, was appointed director 01 
publicity; Jerry Lawler, A4, Clare, 
director of programs; and John 
Barrett, A2, Solon, direclor 01 poli· 
tlcal organization. 

Warmer 

Third Rail Strike 
Delayed by LSJ 

WASHINGTON !11'! ~ Another 
threat of a nationwide rairoad 
strike - the third sucb crisis since 
April - was lifted Thursday when 
President Johnson created an em· 
ergency board to look into a dis
pule involving firemen and engine· 
men. 

His action automalically deCers 
Lhe strike Ihreat for 60 days while 
the board, which will be appointed 
later, studies the dispute. 

Father Buckley told the 2,500 Genarilly f.lr and w.rmtr 
council prelates that, nevertheless, and north Frld • .,. P.rtly cleudy 
the wol'ld "welcomes any earnest .nd wlrm.r 'riday nl.ltt. H .... 
indication that the Calhollc Church Frld.y In tha 7h. P.rtI., clM., 
is on Ihe side of liberty. The COUll- and mild .s.turd • ., with. chinci 
cll must not ell IIppolllt the world." of .hewen lIy I ... eft.,I .... , 

PRISIDINT BOWEN 
AIIII,. .... R ....... 

The Brotherhood o{ Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen had 
threatened to strike many major 
rail lines Friday morning. They 
are seeking wage improvements, 
including a 25 per cent across-the
board raise. 

More lhan 99 per cenl of Ihe un
ion membership had voted 10 strike 
ir the union's demands were not 
met, according Lo the unJQn pres!: 
(jenl, n. E. Gilbert. 

~, :I 

Brush Fire 
Sti II Rages, 
Kills 1 Man 

A poU of Iowa (arm people la t Goldwater apparently was at· 
week by Wallace's Farmer showed tempting to beal this split when he 
they favored Democratic President said: 
Lyndon Johnson over Goldwater 69 "( hope and pray any little du. 
per cent to 28 per cent. ferences that might have developed 

Attr Gen. Evan Hullman, GO.p during the primary or the conven
candIdate for govern~r, has said tion may be (orgotten so we can 
Iowa farmers are afraId Goldwater have a Republican v.ictory that is 
might eliminate support programs typical of the Midwest. 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. !-'I - and ':~erll: the rug out (rom under "WE CAN elect and we will elect 
A massive, uncontrolled brush fire them. _ but let's do it with unity" 
killed one fire fighter, burned S4 GOLDWATER'S (allure to spell . 
others and left scores of homes de- out clearly his farm program dis. The senator,. who. had made two 
stroyed Thursday, Including the tressed some top state RepubU. s~hes earlier ID the. day at 
mansions of educalor Robert May- cans. Nat ion a I Committeeman WichIta, Kan., also praised the 
nard Hutchins and the Olympic Cbarles Witleruneyer of Davenport three Iowa colliTess!Den who were 
committee's Avery Brundage. reportedly talked to some of the scbed.uled ~o meet I)lm but instead 

Some 1,800 fire filghters braced Arizona senator's aides, urging remalD~ In ~ashlDgton beca';116 
for the predicted return Thursday them to answer farmers' questions Of. pending aC,lm on a bill dealing 
night of hot wind from the Interior about farm policy. Wltb reapportionment of state legis-
- the so-called Santa Ana or "J know wben a candidate comes lalures. \ 
"devil wind" o( California lore. into farm country he is supposed He call,ed Sen. Bourke B. Hick· 
Wednesday night, it whipped the to make a farm apeecb" Gold. enlO<!per ¥ old frieDd. and said 
fire to spreading fury and caused water said 'Sen! Jack Miller ". 0IIe of the 

Preliminary enrollment fJaam 
for the other SUI collegel were m 
In business admlniltr.tlon, f14 1ft 
dentistry, 438 In law, AI ID medi· 
cine, U3 in nursina, IJId 114 Ia 
pharmacy. Enrollment in the Cel· 
lege of Education is Included ID 
ligures lor I1beral arb aad tile 
Graduate Collece. 

City Annex 
Proposal Put 
On Ballot ' .. 

mass evacuations of more than 5,- "But ] ~as given the biggest ear oulalaDding youn~ J1M!D in the Sen. 
000 persons from their homes. of corn I have ever seen _ so ate." ()f Rep. H. R. Cross, Gold. The propoul to 8IIIIeI U5 IIqIIIIre 

THE U.S. FOREST Service, after it is obvious I can't tell you any. water . Jd,. ''11 we bad, a lew mliel to tbe city will be 011 the 
helicopter surveys Thursday, re- thing aboul farming." more I.ike hl~: we wouldn t be 10 votiag mac:bIae ballot ill tile Nov. 
ported 78 homes destroyed. They ONE TOP Iowa Republican said badly_ m de~. . ! elec:tioa in Iowa City, ~ 
ranged in value (rom about $12,000 later, "It would have been better Police Chief Stan McClintock es· Th~-Dolorel A. Rolen • 
to the $100,000-$200,000 residential not to talk about the farm at all limated the crowd at tbe wind ~~. 
palaces in the exclusive suburb of than to say that." swept airport at more than 5,':;,500. Votil this week, ~ ofticlaII 
Montecito. Most of Goldwaler's prepared thought tbe iIIIue miibt haft to be 

Grant Morse, assistant regional speech, wbich he Collowed closely, Education Ad Extended putthe ~n __ ~._~rale ~ .... 
u.s. forester, placed the burned· was aimed at what he described as IlJOlQllJJO: was \0,.""....,.. IIr "", 
over acreage at some 30,000 acres "corruption and incompetence" in WASHINGTON !-'I - House aod era] other special 1IIUeI. 
and property damage at $3.5 mU· the Democratic admlnlstration of Senate conferees reached quick Special issues on the ~ 
lioos. No estimate could be placed the U.S. Department of Agricul· agreement Thursday on a bill ~~ are the vote 011 reteDtioa et 
on the loss of valuable watersbed. lure. broadening and expanding the Na diatric:t and supreme c:oart jIIdIII 

MO C { . Goldwaler criticized Democratic . . ' and a proposal to ameod tile Slate 
IN NTE ITO, long a avorlte agricultural operations and said tJonal Defense Education Act. ConstItution '". ~""8 far III home site of the rich, one of the ur ... v ........ 

homes destroyed was that of Dr. that the Billie Sol Estes scandal The ad, originally intended· to' eledon every 10 yean on wbetber 
Hutchins, president of the Center stil! casts its reflecUop 011 the improve the leaching of DUltbe. to hold a COIlItitutional euuttlltiDe. 
for the ~tudy of Democratic In. White House. malle, science and languages, AIIO the questioo of wbedIer 
stilutions here and former presi· THE SENATOR was introduced would be eXlended to include Ellg. Johnson County IbouId 111ft • 
dent of the University 01 Cbic.\80. by Hultman. Also on the platform lish, geography, hislory and civic:a. ConIervaUoa Board will III IiItIds 
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! ~QP~ wit~ ioinf eff d ~m~~~~ft ~_. ~ 
, PROPoSAtS Fon SHOPPINC CENT~RS havc heen J ~ - .. 
i discussed in Town City as part of the growth, oj ~"', , COI1~ ... 

I munity, hut plans seemed to have' slowt'( do\ ' \)reallse 

: of planning for urban renewal. I 

: At the p;t'srnt time a specinlist in rMunicipal plannin~\I~ \I ;, "..------, 
• i~ ~elping 10 develop a workable renewalprogrm fo~t~n C, q i fOYJl. 11 n 
i Because of a similarity of downtown prohlem~ - and 

: tIle f\let that it is also the horne of a large university -
I COMl . A6Ai~ 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
WASHINGTON - Pure no Lal· 

gia up and kicked me in the teet~ 
the other a{[ernoon and 1 went 
out and wasted a couple of hour~ 
in the brisk autumn air watching 
the Washington Redskins In a 
practice session. 

But it wasn't the same. 
ln Ihe years right aCter Wo!'ld 

War II, a gang of us up at Ih~ 
National Press Club formed the 
G ~orge Marshall Laundry Alumni 
ASsociation. George owned a laun
dry and the Redskins , and since 
most of us typewriter slaves were 

• too for from our own colleges an~ 
universities to attend their games, 
w~ adopted the '~kins ' as our toot
ball tellm and w~nL Ollt in a body 
ev~\'y: ~undoy artel'hOOn when the~ 
pbyed in lown. 

When the shadows lengthened 
over the stadium bleachers and 
the fait air grew chill , someone 
usually had had the foresight to : r~li( d velo ments in Urbana , JII. , may be of interest to ---------_.- ._------

: f~;'a City planners. 
• 
:
1 I An edito~ir. l in the Burlington Hawk-Eye discussed the 

lJrbana redevelopment: ' . 

: 1 "Urbana, III., is the latest to unveil a solution to down-' I 

! !O\~ blight and shopping center competition. 

.. I • "What Urhana has done is to incorporate n new shop. 1 I 

: ~irm center \Jith the pre~ent shopping di~hict. The result By Rm( DERSHOWITZ streels, inevitable clashes with ! ~an only' 'hc a hC)oQ' to shoppers, and n lively competitive PARIS (CPS), - 'rhe student thc police. and something that 
• I I J, . [ ' r II (, slrike is a traditioual and time- apPI'o.'lches riot proportions. Last 
= ~pirit wjt~, a maximum 0 acrimony among retlli crs. "'I' honored method of influencing November U~EF led a strikf~ de-
• . ' " ine square blocks of Urbana's downtown busincss French educational policy; hon· signed to attract public attention 
: oped, that is, 13tlll\llg ·the militant to the students' plight. 
• district wer~, cI ared and devel()peu fl~ a rover d ma ll and ru g. hly· in~a t'l sty~entsj l" 'rhe de:nands of the striking 
: s~opping center, wl~i('h - and this' is! thl' J,igliif1 'ant }J~~t.T/1e most rece ~. w~4t:.ob:- students c~ntered upon salary; 
• I sel've~9 see as most out- doubling the present number of ! --= Ii; mf gra ted wit 1 existing shopring. , ragf. Ous', demand .oj> the French ~ssistant prof~ssol's, who are 

! ~'''On~ pertineht point to U1 e Urbana story ' is that thi nalional union; of studenls is for usually gradulte students reliev-
I' \ }~9 "illocation d'ellldes" qr study Ing the profes ors ftom ' routine 

• elr.)rt resl1 lted from the combined work of' govenlmeltt' . sa.1.Qry" or $CO a montt1 for all clerical responsibjlities; tripling 
: ! I I f I " I I stuuents. If the , demand IS not classroom S1)3Ce and a part in 
• agencies, r~tai ers am private citizens intere~t(:'( in t ie JIlet l'.and it ois' unl ikely f.hat it tha administration of the univer-
• ~n's f~,tllr~. Carson Pirie cott did th e s(l~lde work in fi- - will be. the students will threat- silies. ! . , ." t!h to take to the streets again, The street demonstrations that 
• ancing lind devcloping the shopping facilities . 'I ne city", and it is Jikely that it will. followed received international 
= r&ride~l parking for 1,100 cars. The city a1.~() undertook' The Union Nationale des Etu· pUJlicity, and UNEF officials 
: x~'I)sjve tr~dric redevelopment, street wid('ning, street rt'. diants de Frant'e WNEF) has claim . uccess in hal'ing touched 
:' . , 'f ' 1 h 70 I 11' devcloped in the past few years public opinion. Other observers 
• IOC \ion and truf ic sig,nals. "0 do it, more I an inc iVi(· - as t~<t spokes.lJ1an and bargaining say. however, thlt the strike was 
: \all1r()pertics were ~cCJ fired without :'I siJ1l!I.e court :l~tio~;. ~gent for French students, par- called right in the middte of ne-
M '( _ ,ticularJy the great mass of slu- rotlations with the Minister of 
: .•. - "Tbe lesson llCre is that commercial development is dc:nts living in Paris. UNEF of· Educl1licn, who at that point r<:lt 

Demand study salary--__ ..:...... _____ -L_..:...-----.--. __ _ 

• not U1e responsibility alon of commercial interes ts,but fjce~ are in the center of the conslrained from making conces· 
• <1f gover 1ml!nt _ at a llieve _ and of the taxpaying pub- L.a tm Quarter; a huge , ban~~r sions so as not to appear to be 

Demonstrations sometimes take 
on an aura of person~1 v~nJ~.,J. 
USU311y directed against the Min
ister. In February v.'lEF decided 
to embarrass Cbristian Fouchet, 
the current Minister of Education 
(the turnovcr is .~igh ; fPu~f Mi". 
iSlers in the ' Fift1i FtC'1~i:ltk '1)1o'lC 
in an olherwise stable govern
men[). Fouchet was scheduled to 
arrive with visiting Italian Ptresi
dlnt Segni and the ~udents .were, 
set 10 refuse th em entrance to 
their university. I 

A small army of police sur
roun ded the Sorbonne to prevent 
rioting; students viewed this as 
an invasion of their rights to as· 
semble and the oulcome was lhe 
arrest of over 200 students. A 
newspaper account written shor t
ly after the incident noted th at 
"in a country where the workers 
are becoming increasingly bour
geois, the students are practically 
the only th ing the old political 
parties still \ have , availilble for 

tector and arbiter of Ihe work
en, rights. In the l;rtest edi tion 
of "Cahiers," a magazine publish· 
ed for UNEF by Ihe "milltllllts" 
or student leaders, on article on 
the "Political Implications of lIur 
'AcLion" declares that "our de
mands. since July, 1963, have a 
greater hearing on the student as 
a 'worker ' rather than 'consum
er'." The union attacks the tradi
tional passivity of the French stU
dent, who Is a "conSumer or cul
ture" and not an active partici· 
pant in the educationat process. 

: I tS
., r', I l ~ft'lglI on the' tuU;ltfe!/lf tb~ bUlld- gi" in~ in to the riots. "We would 

l l ' .:-The irnpe~ls can corne rom thoSe prim:).I·i ly. eonc~1,l ~ ~. I,l'nl{-liproclaiAt 'the Uni yl, b{. stu- ra ther count on mass movements 
Ih Ihe shopping dollar, but thl'Y can't sllce['pel alonc." dehts and the demand for a than discussions with the minis-

I . I ' salary. A ca ll for a strike can tel', " a NEF member com-

rioting." I , I 1 

I . bnng thousands of students to the m~nted. 

! y. .Qfl~Y kneW. l:L, 1~f~~ to the E~IiJr=-

The underlying phil{ll1ophy df 
all UNEF activities is a syndical
ist attitupe toward stli~en ts a,s 
\yorkersJr1il... ql~F dflhe pro- i 

-----~...L.-TT'--I:·!ll;:j I 1'1 I 

~ It l 

Under the present conditions of 
the French university the student 
has little choice but to be a 
"consumer of cullure." Classes 
wi ,h enl'oltment of 200 (0 400 ,tl1-
dents hardly stipulate student· 
teacrl~r rnleraclion. Because the 
university is lIot physically equip
ped to contain all students who 
are enrolled, a large number can
not even attend the lectures. One 
of the most profitable enterprises 
wHhi/! Ihe University of Paris is 
polycopmg. the publishing of teo-
ture notes for studtnts who do 
n6l"aHend lectures. UNEF prd· 
vides a very valuable service Cor 
ililDij!mbers wilh it~ widely-used 
polycopies, which are legitimate 
und accePtable study aids. • I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
~ 
I ., 

\~,C9NTnAS\ to thl' kings of Ellropc, who,sc po\yrr, 
i! no\ stallS, has <\eclined in )'t'CCl1t hIstory, the l)I'csidel1cy 
of ~f' Vnitl'd States has been illcrl!asing in jmpOrh\llC 
since its inception. And it has baa u )o~g way to go.. ~ 

• In 17$7, at the Constitutional Convention, the hottest 
~ question of the day was not whu should b~ presiden , but 
: wli~ther there sho \ d be Ii presi~ent at all. ConscnslIs fin
~. ally ~etd for the presidency, becauke all were cOl1vinceu 
: that Ceo~ge Wilshington wOll~d do a good j(i~. ' 
~ 

~ If the Founding fa\hers could see what tremendous 
: Tl's\l.Qusibili ty the officr now car{ies, t\it!y wOII~d be llmazpd 

at wh'!it (hey started. 

Mutual 
if 

admiFation 

at CQsl<ea to parotic;ip,ote j 
i" ,dvil rignts education,' 
~ '. 1 

I , I 

To the Editor: rights ill the local community and education of the public as a 0, late, the press in general facilitating the acceptance of both whole. That is, education above 
hils ranted a good deal of cov- local and national civil rights teg· and beyond the simple level of 
erag to the civil ~ights issue. islatioD. This role consists of in· information. Education In the 
And, in conjul\Ction with this, we forming your readers about 10- sense that it makes the publiC 
feel' that' ~ou and your staff a~e cal civil rights actions and mak· aware of the whole problem, and 
, .... L ~ullb" ~_ Ll'''''~''' ,,,, 1VU' ~v .. - ctlminatory problems that exist not simply acquaints them with 
I'Icientious r~porting of the major ing them aware of the dlscrlm- the e~sic ,fact thl'lt a problem 
(;vehts. Therefore, at the outset, ina tory problems that exist in exists. 

~ let us erhphasize that this letter ~owa City, As one member of the It is our belief that such edu-
ie '1llt one aimed at criticizing Iowa City Human Relations Com- cation can be effectively brought 

'I'll 1 .French university student 
leuds a very different life from 
his American colleague. He has 
had to work very hard to get 
into the university ; admission is 

• determined by an examination, 
the "baccalaureat," taken upon 
graduation from secondary school 
at 800ut age 18. The "bac," a 
notoriously difficult exam, is de
signed to pass only one, third of 
the students who take it. This 
year, 100.000 received the bac 
d~gree; in 20 years the number 
will increase by 500 per cent. 
Once having passed that, how
ever, Ihe student is Cree to enter 
any faculty of any university In 
the country, register for courses 
and not take another exam \Inti! 
the end of the year. 

bring along a illg of hot buttered 
rum lind we successfully fought 
of{ the. flu and watched our team. 

And what a teaml 
Th ey could win and lose by fan· 

tasllc s~ores. And they could 
snatch vic,tory out of defeat in 
the waning minutes of t~e game 
more frequently than any other 
professional Cootball tcam in the 
lea~ue. 

The aging Sammy Baugh \Vas 
quarterback, and he regularly re
tired at the end or every season 
for yea rs . But somcMw, 'cven lis 
a coach, he a,]ways suited up lor 
the game. So did Oick Todd, who 
had retired almost as often as 
Baugh - whom we dubbed "Old 
Brittlebones." 

They had other great quartclr
backs and halfba6ks. but wh~n 
the stadium clock began to tick 
off the last minutes' (th~ : kame 
and the 'Skins were sti ll behind , 
lhe Cans would set up a chant for 
Baugh and Todd. And Ille "big 
old guy from Texas" - pronounc
ed "Taixus" - and the "little 
old guy from Texas" would come 
out of retirement once again and 
take the field. 

Their {l.ass pattern was so sim
ple and so consistent that it's 
amazing they got away with it. 
Slingin ' Sammy would fade back 
with Ihe ball and Todd would 
break straight down the field 
from the left halfback slot. At a 
designated count, he would cut 
either sharp right or sharp left, 
and just reach for the ball. He 
didn't even have to look back . He 
knew Baugh .would Ihread the 
needle an~ put it there. 

One sunny artern(lOn the two 

of them came oUI of retirement 
in the last quarter to reCOver a 
three-touchdown deficit ror a Red· 
skin vlc:tory. WlJnt with today's 
platoon systems and ali, you jusl 
don't hardly see that kind of flam· 
boyant football any more. 

When they needed Ihat eXIra 
yard for first down or touchdown, 
there was big Ki Aldrich. the 
centcl' who was worth any two 
ordinory linemCll. Sammy \youtd 
simply take tne ball, tatch onto 

, the seat of Ki's pants and Ki 
would cmnch a P'Ithway right 
a~oss for a yard or IWO. 

The ClPls didn't like to se.e Old 
Bl'iLtiebones carrr the /Jail ror 
Cear he'd get hurt, but now and 
then his receivers would be ~ov· 
ered' and h~ would have to run. 
Wh en he did, the faps would rise 
II'] an~ sill·eam. "No, Sammy. 
No!" But h(' would head on down 
the Ii zld .. running as jerkily as a 
string-hattered rooster until he 
got tackled. 

Once Steve Van Buren ptaying 
against him, lopeu up io make the 
tackle. At the last minute, how· 
ever, he just pushed Baugh out of 
bounds. When his coach chewed 
him out for not making· a ha rd 
tackle, Steve reportedly replhd: 

"Hell . I might have broken one 
of his bones and I hat mob would 
ha ve lynched me!" 

ThaI's how it was then. But the 
other afternoon the squad came 
oul an!t pract iced in platoons and 
everybody was 3 specialist snd it 
seemed like calling t~e plays WIIS 
like pushinr: buttons on an ~dding 
ma~hi'1e. It just wasn't the same. 

Of rouro~. "...w.,~ if never was. 
Copyright 1964 

by United Feolure SyndiCate 
------------.--------~~, 

Eouple publishes 
, ., . ~ I ,. • 

new, nursery 'rhymes 
"A Family Book of Nursery 

Rhymes," gathered by lona and 
Peter Opie and containing 351 
rhymes bo h familiar and unfa
miliar, will be published by Ox
fore' University Press on Octob~r 
l. 

The collection contains all the 
famniar jingles, as wcll as a 
number of tradilional rhymes 
whlah until now had been known 
only locally or in individu~ 1 fami
lies. Of the total, 200 rhymes :Ire 
newly collected and have not ap
peared in previous books of the 
Opies. "A Family Bool> of. l'jlurs
ery Rhymes" is annotated and 
indexed by subject ahd by first 
lines, :IS well as i1Justr:lted on :rl, 
most evel'y page by Paulinf 
Bayhes. I 

hi their preface th e Opies say; 
"It will be 'seen that io this cOI
leclion, as well as in the noles at 
thc end or the book, we are con
sidering nursery rhymes as liter
ature, or. at least, as reading 
matter. We would suggest that 
there are few books more attrac
tive to a small child who wants to 
learn to read than a nursery 
rhyme book . . . . The illustrations 
guide him to the subject matter , 
and when he has to guess a word 
the rhythm and the rhyme are 
sometimes a powerful assist
ance." 

The Opies have been collecting 
and studying nursery rhymes for 
20 years. They are the collectors 
of "The Oxfol'd Nursery Rhyme 

non~" and the editors of "The 
O':forci Dic1ionary or Nursery 
Rhymes." They are also the au
thors of "The Lore and Langu~ge 
of Schoolchildre'1 ." They have 
b~en award"d honorary degrees 
by O:dorrl University. and receiv
ed the Harold Cootes Lake Re· 
search Medal for their work in 
the field of English foUdore. 

"A Famity Book of Nursery 
n,ymes" was originally published 
in PJP<"i' binding as "The Puffin 
Book or Nursery RhymC,5." 

SAMPLES FROM 
"A FAMILY BOOK OF 
NURSERY RHYMES" 

OverhMds 
Crrgory Criggs. Gregory Griggs. 
!lad twenty-sel}cn different wigs, 
lie wore th('1n up, he wore them 

dO'vn, 
To plcuse Lhe people of the t01l'n; 
He wore them cast, he wore them 

west. I 

But he never could tell which he 
loved the best. 

• Numbers 
One old Oxford ox opening 

oysters. 
Two toads totaily tired trying to 

trollo Tisbury. 
Thr~11 thick thumping tigers lak· 

ing toast [or Lea. 
Four finicky fishermen fis~ing 

for finny fish. 
Five frippery Frenchmen foolishly 

fishing for frogs. 
Slx sportsmen shooting snipe. your past actions, but rather its mission suggested in that body's to many through such media as 

ONE GOOD PAT on the back deserves another. purpose is ,IIimt7 to caU to your "Housing Survey Report:" newspaper. We would therefore --------------------
J n ii's first Issue of this fall, the Iowa Defender, in ex. .a tellt!~, ~d tlie attention of " I bplieve that incidents of dis- encoul'age you to take actions Cli-

. tlie' eoit ) ilnd' &ttiIJ of tile Iowa crimination need 10 be more a rected loward this @d. 
plain,in g' is ofigin 'as an alternative to the DI, said that citY,Bies.~, another area t f bl' d Th ' k' d As an example of areas in nee,l 

',~" in which the cause of civil rights par 0 a pu IC recor . IS m I' 
t even t~ough there. is currently "an Aware DI ," the e ,st~ e clln be served. of 'education' may move [hOse of this type of support, It ha~ 
I of th'e Defender is still jnsti'fied. f who are Concerned into a clim· recently been brought to our a'-t f I 'I I We eel Ihat there is a role, ate of overt witness." tent ion that the Commission on 
" Indeed' , it i~. Tl, 1C Defellder.· (l()scrihc.~ itself a~ ,'J ~fnrtlm supplementary to news reportin '! Human Relations is no,. v, work ina 

" th ' ld f'l l In fact, the summaries of this " f d) tl " I 1 h per se, a. ytlur paper cOU ' I in the area of fai r employment f ,(lr ia ogllQ in lC tmivcrsfty cOTr}rnn~itv . A th(~n(f ~ t (' in prometillg' 1he 'Cause of ciVil report reflect Ihe need for the praclicfS in Iowa City, al)d has 
• Defender concentra es on interpretive articles, it by no ---- - encountered some difficulty. It 

: means dom~n::t~ this area of jOUl"nalism in Iowa City and U .l::l~l r·s;" 1 ty Bull et " n Boa rd is quite possible that dirficultiej) 

. , informed public , and that, provid-i the SUI community. rl rv:tt: such as these are ·due to a mal· 

The I?ef~nd~r's presence in Iowa City as an active University ."lIetln INn! notlets must b. received II The Dally low." ing proper and correct inrorma-
del h If f olfl~, Roo" ., Communlutlons Cenler, by noon of Ih. dey before tlon in this area would produce 

•' CQ$~ern a S aoot er voice - in itse an important act. publlutlol'\. 'h.y musl bl I~ped ~nd slgn.d by In Idvlser or officer of 1110 bl f k . 
• orv.nlHtlon llelnl publlclztd. Pur.ly loci. I functions are nol .'ltlble fori iI more amena e ramewor In = We're glad they're here '- competition never hurt anyone. Ihis ~Ien..·. I " I Which the commission could fur. 

: 1 1 I, I -Edltbrials bl} LindA, Wei.ner "11.,a. ,"TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: Salurday; Cafelerla -,11:30·1 p.m ., ther its objectives. The proper 
• \' . The .. toot- · eltamlnatlons In ~c- 5-6:'0 j. ," ., ",I ••• "J' - F I',.d -,; · ~ u_~· , ihformlrtion in this specific case 

~fh 
" -~ coyntln, will be liven In a room p.m., Saturday; 5·8:30 p.m •• Sun day. 

i 'D · , . '\p bll\annquneed beilnnlnf 81 1 might be concerned with the pur-.oLy: · , 1 1 ' p.m. ' on W'ednes'day, Sept. O. Stu- UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIIS: f h .. . I 

J 
• l1. - a I Y 9 w ~ n ~en~ expeCUl1i let lake this exam· Main Library hours - Monday.Flr-l, p06e 0 t e commIssIon m n---! , ~ . '. _ _ .' • ilIa on s~,ould not,l£y. the secrelary. da y, 1 :~0 a,!l1:,Z • . m.; Saturday, 713Q vestigating lair employment prac-

." t 3 nlverslty H .• II , by Sept. !5, iJ m ·10 pm., Sunday, 1.30 p,m.·2 a.m·A lice", the difficulties they hllve 
Dook lIours - Monday-Thursday, H 0 

• ~ '/, 1 /. d d' I ' t I f I I I I PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: a n\,'J~ p.m.; Friday, SaluN!ay, 8 a.m.· mel with, and the reasons why 
• 1# r ~\Vall S wNNen an e llel olj S lit en salle S I!.0vernel Ilj The "toOI'.' eltflmlnation In- Eoonom- ~6rPv'em'6e~~n~y, re~.I.Pa·nr' ··d5 e!Pkm~oU~~-, these difficulties have been en-
: 01 ,rei of five ~tflden/ f"llstee$ elected by tile I I/lieflt /)(){hl Imci tOl"r·~:tiJ"~~~b:~y~rniD a~ rl°';..J~ ~ pIllS FrIday, Satu~d~y and Sund";' countered. 
• /l1fIIIfees a')pointeci, IIY tire IJ,eslilent of the (fn;rersitl/. The Dailr Thursd~;{Ocl)' \' Students expecting ORen 7.,0 p.m. alsq. Departmental nr .[ tl' I t' t f 
~ ..,..- ,. . I t<lll tallt thlli e".mln~t\on should Ubtarlel \l'UI post th eir OWn lIours. "e WI'I II liS e ~er as a par 0 
• express/1m of SUI hUllinillratlll, p~lfX ·t'l\l! sdf!retory, ;Ql Ulllver~lly W~\lt we feel is a jarge group that 

! ",nt·""""" " ":' ,,'IfI1I1, 'b. JtJ6J!llt,. " ., WO.\-IEN'S SWIMMING. Th~ swim· should be m.orc completely in-
• ,,'ItoIIil' - mln~' pool tn tho Women's G,ym will 

_.~~ ........ -.l.--...-__ ~4-___ ---'''''' PH _0'!ll"T09L" EXAMINATIONS : be Opl~ for recre.tlonal swimmIng formed In these matters. 
'ublliller ... . . . !eh" he o"tdlft" eliamlnatlon lh Statistics MendO)l il1rough frl <laY 4:15-5:15 p.m. ,I D.vlct.G.ph.rd, 
lief lt,,! ., ., ... L 111 b~ ven ' In 8 ,room lo be an: This \lroil'allll~ open to wOlllen whO Iowa Cily 
M'~'8 ~g Idltor . .. . ' -t --p:m. at\! ~ t~dolllS. faculty, slaU or facully 

, til, !el/fofY' .. . "... on Friday, .Oct. ' 2. sru ents expect- wIves. .nd 
• News Edllor . ClIr" 1.~1~'sf,er 109 to take till! exam Ina lion should .,' H.rold Bibb, G 

: ~1r,!'!~r.a .:~~s; 
j 

• I~~~~~~~--~·~~--

01.1 7-4191 from noon to mldnl,hi to 
"'lIort t new4\ , ~ma and ' ~nnounce· 
mf!nt~ to. Th~ 11\1 1'l'fan. , Ji4i~Qrlal 
ofn .. lIreLll h. Communication. 

F •• lure Edllor . . parl.n Hyde Milly Ihe seer.·ary; 301 Unlvert;jty RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS for " 
P'1"o.rap~~ .'. III lk* To~~r J.f~1 by..lepl, 28. , _ , •• ~ , \', study, at , Oxrord Unlyerslly a,. Cenlralia, III. 
Spqrts t~!tor ., John •• ~n~old t \ i1 ~'1Altl. I" QP'''il 10 unmarried men s t udehl~ , 
Nt'l. 0111' IdflCl' .. 'Qalln MOrphy . .11. "TlIoL)I' r5cAMINATION: wllh Junior. bOnlax, or ,r~du.le •. 

!~n. News EdHlIr " 1 Mil .. Iqol The soeflal Ph D. German E-tillnlhn- . toncling. All fields arc ~llglljle. ,.1. ,.alur, .Editor ' 0'1. S.rlel • lion "III be Wed"Sd&; Sept. SO Nominations will he made In mid· 
•• 1. Sports IdIfClf. Willt.~ 'l'ie1' fot 'rum 1-4 ' p.m. ·~R:) el &h~efCer October. and possible .pp1fc.nl~ 

"'nl_ P~J>folr.phl" Jim W.l!,\, 11311. This examll1"," (lenla' who Are Invited to confer at once wllh 
c.'rloq~1I1 oj ,. Georgo IMber I I I M t I Pror 8~or Dunlop, '08 SH d173. 
A~CI.rtlsln~ Ol,.(·or If. Gr';!1t~ ~"~ "III' e pr!lt 1l'"l\.Q.\!emen 8 P • "".. ~t1I ~Iiro 'I'~n prly.~elyt Erlnll INT OOPER"TIYE I"IY "~rt""" ~.n •• ., .. I.~ .. tot ki".ncilatllcle! lo lite , mm: An PAR 5 C .. ..' 
CI ss'd. Adv. Mgr. , .. Ral"" lI_IIIhll _ denl~ plannlGlI llo !aJ<e the uom I'TTING LEAGUE. Those Intere)ied 
NII'I. Adv. Mgr. .. ".ul Dillil u!ll re ~ISter ·' etore Sppt 28 103 !p' membership call Mr.. Charle. 
4dV. Photolr.phtr ". "n lli.cht. Scl1lc(fcr Hail. ,II " y' ~ lawtrey ~t 8-Q622. These deslrln, 

University 

Calendar 

FrIday, S.pt.mber 25 
I 
! Cellter. ,,1 ,t,. ~ 

• .....,.- , J 

! 'ull~rllltl4ln ~'''I: Ilr carrier In 
~ low Clb', $10 pel- year In a~V3nt~; , £ mo~Ili •• ~.30; Ihroe munl ...... '3. 

Cll'i:ulallon M,r. ... ~I~ C,IH'f FII' I'I', caU MrS. Paul ~ewhauser, 
- ~---, l-o'_+ , 0 ' S'~"I~H :rh Ph 0 9·607Q. TrUll ... , BOlrd 01 Siudenl Publica. PH. , .. - e ., 

Iionl, Inc. ' Nancy C. Sillnn, A4; ~)Ont.h exam nil IOn .. Ill 00 held on COM'LAINTS. Students wishIng to 

6130 p.m. - Pot luck dinner -
S\J I Graduate School of Reltgion 
wives - Wesley House AuditoriMo.'lIea ,R. Teelell\ AS; Chuck Peltoh, el)l.!.y., iol)llm~ ~' h In Roorn rue UniversIty complaints can oow 

L2; JPy .,V. 1·laml ' QIl. A~ cnrolAF. J4 ,sU ' at 3:30 ,P.fll . ludellts need pic\< up Ihelr forms It the rnfoMllI· 
f;Hr.n!er A~I UI'I'Y 0 TI" vls 3' riot 8Il1n Wlore ex.m nation. Plea e \tiln Dosk or the Union and tllrn 
Pro . Dale M. Benl z, University LI: brlp1( (oD. car\li to tlje ~lCamlllatlol). them In .t the Student Seriate /lI. 
brary; Or. Ory.l\lll .. " . HitchcoCk, ---r flee. 
Ol'ldUa 'e College' rrof. Leslie G. DH 0 FRENCH Th Ph D F h Mo,lIer, School or Jo~mall~; J'ror. c·· - e .. re"" INTIIR.YARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL. 
(.a lll·en A. Vbn nyke, College oC ex~mlna Ion Will be heldl(rom 6:30 LOWSHIP, In ' InLerdenomtnlUon.1 L",UC \'O ~' tt, 8:'0 p.m .• Mon,hly. Oe obel' Ii In / l d t. l e .... e. 

• f\I,a¥-! Iv!"., JII ~e.· yea&'; ~Ix 
: II",~" I Ihree months, ' 13. All 
• othe~ . 81 .. bltrlpllOrii. ,10 p f'1' 

! yearl' ,Ix mOIl ,hs" I&JlO; three -.an hI, aU5. ,1 . 
ill i!' "I) 1 • ..." ; 

Tile Awcl.\ed Press I. entitled ex-
• ~uslv'l IlJ 1 e' uilll (or repubU~ •. 
I tlCiD 0 .U locil rielVs printed 
• In: this .,e!'!ape, as well .8 .11 4P 

u.. a. II> teom 921 A Schaeft'er ,{all. SI,n up IIroup ° • u en ". mee s ev ry ,u 
- - th b II II b d t I" day at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Union. Meet· 
O~I 704TtI Ir you do nol receive rour on e u e n,. o.r ou. "e "oom Inis D rp OWOO to lhe pubUc. , 
DUlly Iowan by 7:30 D,m. The Dal~ 30$ SchQd{et Hall Ind bring I·p, 

~ n. s ant~~aloCh~S. , 

• Advllers: ellitOrl'l, Prof. Arthur .M. 1 Sande~n; J.t\~~li~llIi, Prqt, &. John 
• Kottm.lI; ClrilUl~t on, 'rot. ·WUbur 
I. "11.1" ,.90', • \\blll\., .' ~\'\I\ 

~ 

' .~.~~~~~~~-~'~~ 

lDW"'1!Il\fllllllllon efflce n the c~ ~eaJ'ds 10 .lhe ex·\VIllau'lp, , PI.AYNIGHTI 01 mixed recreation. 
munlca Ions Cenler IA open fron ... t 'I ~I'\I' - 'I·. II ~cUvHles for &tudents, srftff (RO-
e nl : 10 5 p.m. Monday '1hroU~h '. tOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR8: ulty Rnd their s~ouses, or~ held 
day ~!1d rrOn\ ? LO \Q n III . f)aLuruat. BulltOn. - 0 a.m.-11 p,m. SUnday U the "'eld "ou~ 8aoh Tueld~ 
Mike'foud ,.,vl". ~.~ met., ' 1lUp·'. throullh Thu rsday, 8 . D.m .• nil~ pll1hl, ClAd Friday nhlht f~om 7:3Q III 9: 
1/1> lflt POlslb10, bul ev~f'YIertorl Will ~11 <l DY end Satllrueyl Gold M'f~I~~r p,m" provided no home vlr'll, 
be tn.<l1' \~ ~"I'~'Pft d,·I·pr. wilh U , .\:I \(I.IU .7 ~ m,-~o:iG' ISUlldtv 'IIro. U/Pl. contest I ... Hlldu.ed. (Admllilon '" 
nix ' lfIljije.. • ,ll il r""ov; 7. .- 1: d.~ nil, _'IUd. III. I r Itall II) C.rd.' 
it , 1 .,. ,....' • " 

. , ,li0 I • • 

um. 
S p.m. Student Arl Guild Film, 

Macbride Auditorium 
Annupl Conference o( Iowa and 

National Alumni CouncU$ 
S.turday. S.,t.mber 2' 

1:30 p.m. Footboll : ldoho 
Annual Con(c~ence or Iowa and 

National AlumnI Coun~ils. , ' 
Sunday, S.p~r 27 

7 p,m. - "One-Eyed Jacks" --4' 
Macbride auditorium - free . . . 

, ", 
'J. 

',!'I'II'If-lir • '''' 1 ~ -~..r- . . ~.l~r~ _

~~ .. __ ~~~,~~ ______ ~I~',~\~·':.I~" ~'~II~\' ~'~ ___ ~~~Jthf ~ <fo"rirr ·l~llr lIal ______ ~ 

iuuiow boxing - cOllie on, fight, [.yn(/()nH dore yoo/" 
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A~neJ, 
PINNeD 

JuJi Sullivan. A4, Shen 
PI Beta Phi, to Jack llrig 
graduate of the S/..II Coil 
LaW, Davenport, Phi Delta I 

Ann Davis, A4, Des Main 
Beta p~i, to chuck Dick, L1, 
ton, Simga P,lJi Epsilon. 

Joy Evans, A3, Portage 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Mike Ant 
Dune Acres, Ind., Sigma 
slton, C\llver·Stockton Colleg 
ton, Mo. 

Sal'a Geiger, AS, Daven 
Al Koehler, AS, Park Ridg 
Sigma Chi. 

Karen Falberg. A2. P/lrk 
TIL , Alpha P~i, to Les Sma 
Marshalltown, Alpha Tau 

Karmen Hobbs , A3, Glidd 
pa Alpha Theta , to Jay 
B4, Spencer, Phi Detta T~e 

Sherry Birk A3, Earlha 
pha Delta Pi. to Jim Pear 
Sioux City, PhI !)elta Theta 

Pat Carrier, A3, Burlingt 
pha Delta Pi, to Bill Pohl , A 
enport, Sigma Pi. 

CherYl Stearns, /'.3, Ced 
pids, Alpha Delta Pi, to Jac ' 
rich, A4, Des Moines, Phi 
Theta . 

Janet Brody, A2, Ottum 
Bob Kitsis, A3, Mason City. 
Epsilon Pi. 

Carolyn Dockstader, A 
Moines, Alpha Gamma D 
K. C. Stewart, M2, Cedar F 
Sigma Nu. 

Dana Shafer, A3, Rockfo 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Mik 
G, Nevada, Delta Chi. 

Nancy McQueen, A2 , Joli 
to Carroll Swanson, A2, 
City, Acacia. 

Carol Getz, A3, Newton. 
Kappa Gamm~. to Joe Lo 
Newton, Alpha Tau Omega, 
College, Mt. Vrrnon. 

Sharon Philpott, A4, FL M 
Chi Omega, Iowa State Uni 
Ames, to Dick Fehseke, 
Madison, Delta Upsilon. 

Judy Beecher, N4, Po 
Beach, Fla., Kappa Kappa 
rna ,to Rich Halverson. A4. 
Fall~ 1 S.D .. Pbi Delta The 

Connie Morgan. A2, Joli 
to Blu Emaril)e, ~2, Council 
Sigma Nu. 

CHAINED 
Susan Krantz, A2, Des 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Jim 
E3. Worcester. Mass., Del 
Delta, ilJinols Institute of 
nology, Chicago. 

Sue MontgQm~ry, AS, Ver 
S.D., Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Wolken, Ml, Monticello, Bet 
Pi, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Nancy Comber, A2, E. 
Rapids, Mich ., Alpha Delta 
John Birkeland, AS, Rock 
Ill., Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Jae Hughes, A3, Elkader. 
Kappa Gamma , to Jim 
LI , Cedar Rapids, Sigma C 

ENGAGED 
Chllr Pauli, AS, Winterset 

xl Delta, to Mike Koch 
Council Bluffs. Oelta Chi. 

Pam Wiggins , A4, Park 
Ill., Alpha Phi , to Mike MoC 
Palos Park. Ill., Sigma Ph 
lon , Nebraska State College. 

Dottie Morrison, A4, R 
land, m., Alpha Phi, to Ji 
en, A4, Algonquin, Ill" Si 
Epsilon. 

Kathy Alllban , N4 , Omaha 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, t 
RamseU, 1964 graduate of t 
College or Medicine, Cedar 
Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Ann Stephens, A3, Dav 
Alpha Gamma Delta, to 
Jones, Ea, Newton, Pi Kall 
pha. 

Rachel SmIth, A2, Oelwein 
Gamma Della to Mitz Bail 
Ottumwa , Sigma Nu. 

Frld.y, I.pl.mller 25. 
8:00 Mqrnln, Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:05 New$ 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Creal RecordIngs of 1 11 :59 News Headllnel 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backgreund 

1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Afternoon Fealure 
2:30 News 
2:35 MUllc 
4:25 News 
4:11G Te. Time 
.'1:15 Sporla Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News IIlck,round 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 Evenln, at the Opera 
':45 News-Sporta 

10:00 SIGN OFf 

TRUCK COLLtSION-
SAN FRANSISCO I.fI - It 

just complexions that turne 
red when \h., tWI) truck, c 
on a San Francisco Freewa 

Thitry lima of {Ipe tOl 
splattered 1111 dlrecUons, SI 
wo of three lanes Cor two I 

9:00 
9:30 

11100 
5:00 
5,30 
6,15 

This Sunday a 



• viewer . , 

of them came out of retirement 
in the last quarter to recover a 
three·touchdown deficit lor a Red. 
skin victory. What I\'ltb today's 1 
platoon systems and all, you just 
don't hardly see tnat kind of flam· 
boyant foolball any more. 

Whcn they nceded that extra 
yard for first down 01' touchdown, 
there was big Ki Aldrich, the 
center who was worth any two 
ordinary linemen. Sammy would 
simply take tne ball, latch onto 

, the seat of Ki'5 pants and Ki 
would crunch a Pllthway right 
"Ct;O~S for a yard or two. 

The f~ns didn'l like tQ sell Old 
BriLtlcbones carry I the /Jail (or 
(car ho'd get hurt, but now and 
then Ills receivcrs would be ,cov· 
ered and he would have to run. 
When he did . the falls would rise 
II') amj SQl'cl.1m. "No. Sammy. 
No!" But. h(' would head ov down 
the (hid. running as jerkily as a 
string·haltered roosler until he 
got tackled. 

Once Steve Van Buren playing 
against him, lopec> up (0 make the 
tackle. At the last minute. how. 
ever, he just pushed Baugh out 01 
bounds. When his coach chewed 
him out fo r not makilli. a hard 
tackle. Steve reportedly repli~d: 

" Hell . [ might have broken one 
of his bones and that mob would 
have lynched me!" 

That's how it was then. But the 
other afternoon the squad came 
out and practiced in platoons and 
everybody was a pedalist and it 
seemed like calling tile plays was 
like pushing buttons on an adding 
marhi!lc. It just wasn't lhe same. 

Of cour"". ""wl-t~ if never was. 
Copyright 1964 

by United Featu re S1ndl~.(e 
f----~ 

two 

1 publishes 
. .' 
sery rhymes 

1 

] 

Bonk" and the editors of "The • 
O' fore! Dictionary of Nursery 
Rhymes." They are also the au· 
thors 0; "The Lore and Langu~ge 
of Schoolch i Idre'l. " They have 
b'en [lwnrd<>d honorary degrees 
by Oxford University, and receiv. 
ed the Harold CooLes L;lke Re· 
sear<'h Medal for their work in 
the fi eld of English folklore. 

"/\ Fomily Book of Nursery 
mymcs" was originally published 
in pap('" llinding as "The Puffin 
Beak of r\ursery Rhymes." 

\ . IPLES FROM 
"/\ FA:\HLY BOOK OF 
NURSERY RHYMES" 

Ov('rhl'3ds 
C rrgory Grtggs. Gregory Criggs, 
!lad Lw~nty·~eYcn diCfercnt wigs. 
lie worc them up, he wore them 

dO· Vll. 
"0 plea e the people of the town; 
He wOI'e lIwtn east. he wore them 

Wl!st. 
BUL he never could tell which he 
loved the best. 

, Numbers 
One old Oxford ox opening 

oysters. 
Two toad totaily tired trying to 

trot to Tisbury. 
Thr~~ thick thumping tigers tak· 

ing toast for lea. 
Four finicky fishermen fishing 

for finny fish. 
Five frippery Frenchmen foolishly 

fishing for frog . 
Six sportsmen shoaling snipe. 

, 
-'rC~~I~ 

ltollrl c r '~~nru"I-__ ----:-;-" 

/"J'u/dn/ ,'l dare ywf" 

1 
/ . 

r I 

r I 

, \ 

, I 

PINNeD 
Jull Sullivan, M, Shenandoah, 

Pi Beta Phi, to Jack Briggs, 1964 
graduate ot the S~I College of 
Law, Davenport, Phi Delta PJJi. 

Ann Davis. M, Des Moines, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Chuck Dick, LI. Hamp· 
ton, Simga Phi Epslion. 

Joy Evans, A3, Portage, Ind., 
Alpha Xi ' Delta, to Mike Anton, AS, 
DUne Acres, Ind .• Sigma Phi Ep· 
silon, C\llyer·Stockton College, Can· 
ton. Mo. 

Sara Geiger, A3, Davenport, to 
Al Koehler, 1\3, Park Ridge, Ill., 
Sigma Chi. 

Karen Falberg. A2. p/lrk ~idge, 
m., Alpha Phi, to Les Smaha, B4, 
Marshalltown, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Karmen Hobbs, A3, Glidden. Kap· 
pa Alpha Theta , to Jay Shriver, 
B4, Spencer, Phi Delta Theta. 

Sherry Birk, A3, Earlham, AI· 
pha Delta Pi. to Jim Pearson. B4. 
Sioux City, Phi Delta Theta. 
' Pat Carrier, AS, Burlington, AI· 

pha Delta Pi, to Bill Pohl, A3, Dav· 
enport, Sigma Pi. 

Elaine Feilltech, AS, Des Moines. 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, University of 
Wisconsin. Madison. to Richard 
Asarch, A3, Des Moines. Phi Epsi· 
Ion Pi. 

Cynthia Britton, A2, Lehigh, to 
John Clark. A3, Nashua. The Old Gold Singers have se· 

Carol Highsmith. N3, Decatur. lected 35 new members from more 
Ill., Deltll Delta pelta, to Robert than 250 who auditioned Cor the 
Kammer, M3. Ft. Morgan. Colo., troupe of non.music majors. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. I According to Director John L. 

Quinn, G. Iowa City, nllw memo 
Lynn flansen , A2, Park Ridge. bel'S were chosen fQr voice quality, 

Ill .• to Mike Shuey, AS, Des Moines. personality and appearance. "The 
Si~ma Nu. appeal o( the Old Gold &ingj!l's Is 
D~e Dunlo~, Dx, Iowa Ci~y , AI· visual and personal as well as 

pha Xi Delta , to Jim Stowell . G, aural," he said. 
.Elgin, llI., Beta Th~~a Pi. 

Heidi Worley, A4. Des Moines, to Singers who this year will be per· 
I forming before audiences on and 

~~.arles Brues, M, Downers Grove, off campus are: . 

. Allan Bode. A3. Algona ; WllhalJ1 

I S h I H d I 
Pitka, PI, A\,Iantlc ; Carol Car pen· 

OW,Q 00 ea ler, A3, Brooklyn: Enid Goodhue, 
• ,t • A4, Cedar Rapidr; Nancy Bald· 
Ap' nomted To ridge. A4, Chariton: Larry Travis. 

Ii A4. Clinton; John Burgess. A3, 
Advisory' Group Cresco; Jim Carlton, A2. Daven· 

port. Cheryl Stearns. A3. Cedar Ra· 
pids. Alpha Delta Pi, to Jack Good· 
rich, M, Des Moines, Phi Delta Paul F. Johnson. superintendent, Shirley Burggraaf, A4, Deep 
Theta. State Department of Public In· River ; Gary C. Johnson, M, Deni· 

Janet Brody. A2, Ottumwa, to str4ction. Des MQines, Thursday son ; David HVldston, A4, Des 
Bob Kitsis, A3, Mason City, Alpha was among 16 men appointed to a Moines; Pat Thoma, (\2, Fairfield; 
Epsilon Pi. national advisory committee on the Audrey H~itritler, A4, George; 

Carolyn Dockstader, A4, Des far·reaching Vocational Education David Bye, A4, Holstein; Anne 
Moines, Alpha Gamma Delta, to Act of 1963 by Anthony J. Cele· Jones, A3. Iowa City; Rut~ 'turplll, 
K. C. Stewart, M2, Cedar Falls, Nu brezze Secretary of Health Edu· ' A4 . Manson; Barbara Sorgo AS. 
Sigma NU' j cation 'and Welfare. • I Marion ; David Marlin. M, Mason 

Dana Shafer, AS, Rockford, Ill., Twelve members were chosen City. 
Kappa Alpha 'rheta, to Mike New, from the fields of labor. manage· C. Larry Geottsch. A4, MonUcel· 
G, Nevada. Delta Chi. ment education, the general public 10; Jerry MjlJer, AS. Muscatine; 

Nancy McQueen, A2, Joliet, 111., and one each from the Federal De· Kathy Colberg. B3, Odebolt; Naomi 
to Carroll Swanson, A2, Webster partments of Agriculture, Labol', Dahley. A2, Osage; Jean Ellis, A2. 
City, Acacia. Md Commerce. The Acl, signed Oskaloosa ; TI'l1dy Sevatson, Aa, 

Carol Getz, A3, Newton, Kappa into law by Pre~idenL Johnson last I Spirit Lake. 
Kappa Gnmmq, to Joe Long. A4. ~ecember 18. na~es the C?mmis. Mark Brcdall, A3, and Pam Vlien. 
Newton, Alpha Tau Omega, Cornell Sloner o~ EducatIOn, F'rancl~ Kep· ands, N3, both of Vinton; Qougtas 
College. Mt. Vernon. pel. chairman of the comll1~ttee . Johnson. A3. Wes\ t.ib~rtv; l}ichard 

haron Philpott, M, Ft. Madison, .~embers are c~ar~ed wl.th ad· St4ckel', A2, WinfIeld; WfJllam Bur. 
Chi Omega, Iowa Stale University, VISing t~e commIssIoner 11l .the fe ind . A:l Arlington Heights, IU.; 
Ames, to Dick Fehseke, A3, Ft. preparatIOn. of general l 'e~labo~s Richard Auslin, A4 , Joliet, )]l.; Joy 
Madison, Delta Upsilon. and .o~ pol~cy matters arIsing In Evans, A8, Portage, Ind.; and Rob. 

Judy Beecher, N4. Pompano admllllstralion .of the new .act and ert Wiltshire A.~ Omaha Neb. 
Beach, Fla.. Kappa Kappa Gam- on other vocatIOnal educatton stat· ", 
rna ,to Rich Halverson. M, Sioux ues. Public members will receive 
Falls, S.D .• Pbi Delta Theta. $75 per day while eneaged in com· Conference Held 

Connie Morgan, A2, Joliet, )]1., rnittee work. 
to Bill Emaril)e, A2, Council Bluffs. Congress has authorized nearly \. Two Johnso~ Cou.nty women at· 
Sigma Nu. $900 miJJion (or programs through I ended a orIentatIon . conference 

CHAINED 1968 and $282 million for each year spo~sore~ by the Amer.lcan Cancer 
Susan Krantz, A2, Des Moines, thereafter. I SocIety 10 Cedar RapIds Wednes· 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Jim Foley, The lellJSla110n IS designed to im. day. 
E3. Worcester, Mass., Delta Tau prove existing programs of voca· Mrs. Eugene Larew, 207 Black 
Delta. Illinois Institute of Tech· tional education, develop new pro· Sprin~s Circle. Iowa Ci~y, IlI1d flirs. 
nology, Chicago. grams, provide work'study pro· PatlUllIelt: 807 !lth Ave., Coralville, 

Sue MontgQmj!ry, A3, Vermillion, grams (or those who need earnings were shown, the premiere of a new 
S.D., Kappa Alpha Theta. to Steve while continuing full·time vocation· lO·minute (ilm, "The MiUJOn ClUb." 
Wolken, 1.11. Monticello, Beta Theta al education. provide for area and which focuses on seven people who 
Pi, Alpha Kappa Kappa. residential training schools, re· \ have each survived cancer for five 

Nancy Comber, A2, E. Grand search and teacher training. years. 
Rapids, Mich., Alpha Delta Pi, to .. ', , 
John Birkeland, A3, Rock Island. 
111., Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Jae Hughes, A3, Elkader. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Jim Powers, 
Lt , Cedar Rapids, Sigma Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Char Paull. A3, Winterset, Alpha 

xl Della, to Mike Kochel, A3, 
Council Bluffs, Delta Chi. 

Pam Wiggins. A4, Park Ridge, 
Ill., Alpha Phi. to Mike McCormick. 
Palos Park, Ill., Sigma Phi Epsi. 
lon, Nebraska State College. 

Dottie Morrison, A4, Rock Is· 
land, Ill. , Alp~a Phi, to Jim Mow· 
en, A4, Algonquin. Ill., Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Kathy Alliban, N4, Omaha. Neb., 
Kappa Kappa Gamino, to John 
Remsell, 1964 graduate o( the stJI 
College of Medicine, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Ann Stephens, AS, Davenport. 
Alpha Gamma Delta, to Dick 
Jones, E3, Newton, PI Kappa AI· 
pha. 

Rachel Smith. A2. Oelwein. Alpha 
Gamma Delta to Mitz BaiJeV, A3, 
Ottumwa, Sigma Nu. 

.... alII .. 

Frld~y, '.pl.mber 25, ,,,. 
8:00 MQrnlnll Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9 :~ News 

10:00 Musk 
11 :00 Great Recordings of the Past 
1l :~9 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles · 
12:30 New. 
12:'5 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Afttrnoon Feature 
2:30 News 
2:311 MUllc 
4:" News 
4:3CI Te. TIme 
~: 15 Sports Time 
&:30 News 
~ :45 News Ii.ck,round 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 Evenln, at the Opera 
8:45 News·Sporla 
10 :~ SIGN OFF 

----
TRUCK COLlISION-

SAN FRANSISCO tA'! - It wasn't 
jUst complel\lons lha~ turned rosy 
red when the twp trucks collided 
on a San Francisco Freeway. 

Thltry tbns 0' dpe tomatoes I 
splattered all dfl'ectlolls, snarling I 
wo of three lanes for two hours. 

* Decorated Cakes (a~y.time) 
(In your c:hoic:. of c:olorsl 

* Glazed Donuts 

* Danish Rolls 

* Sheet Cakes 

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 6 p,m. _ 1. 
911 ht Avenue Dial 338·5646 

I 

EGGS . ...... 29¢ DOZ. 

Each fall we are blessed with a good supply of Grade 
A Small Eggs. These eggs are just as fresh and just as good 
as our regulnr eggs but slightly smaller in size. If you are 
looking for real economy in your food budget, we invite 
you to drive out and stock up. Of course, we have plenty 
of Medium, Large and Extra Large Eggs, tool 

I 

SKIM MILK ,' ...... 64~GAL. 

Ho~ogenized Milk 76¢OAL. 

)" 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, 
Butter, Orange Drink, Orange Juice, choc. 
olate Drink, Pure Honey, Ground Beef and 
Complete Fountain Service. 

~ Mile West on Hwy. 1 Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

- the Campus Ministry of the Methddi,r;t Church -
invites you . 

9100 A.M. BRUNCH ' 
• 

9:30 A.M. STUDY GROUPS 
11100 AIM. STUDY GROUPS 
5:00 P.M. THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
5130 P,M. SUNDAY SUPPER CLUB 
6115 P.M. II MOMEN.T TO ACT" 

Film on Mental Health and Readjustment 

This Sunday at Wesley House 120 North Dubuque St. 

RfJl PORTION 

PORK ROAST ..• _ . LB. 

WITH EAtH 10.0Z. BAR 

~"''''2 
HY·VEE 

.. 25 • f IURA: CHEDDAR CHEESE 
• ~ItEI • 
: STAMPS: 

10 oz. 49¢ • ••••••• 
PKG. 

OSCAIt MA~ER'S SLIC:I!D 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
OSCAR MlYlR'S 

LITTLE FRIERS 

MdlItllL'S 

9 OZ. 
PKG. 

• oz. 
PKG. 

LB. 

LOIN CUT 

PORK GHOPS 
LOIN ENO$ COUNTRY STYLE • ( t ' 

39c ~ORK .ROAST ......... 4ge SPARE RIBS • ••• •• LB. 39t 
,I 

OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BRAND 

BACON 59' •• , .•• , LI. 'KG. OSCAR MAYER ....... : 
OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BRAND : \00 : CANNED H~M' WIENERS .. 49~ : EXTRA: 

. . , •.. La. PKG, • FREE • 
:STAMPSe 3 Lb. $27~~ OSCAR MAYER1$ • ••••••• 

SMOKIES 59' 
Pullman 

, , . , , . •••• 12 oz. PkG. 

O'C~R MAY!It" SMOI(ID OSCAR MAYIIR'S SANDWICH SPRIAD Olt 

49c CHIPPED BEEF . . . . . 'KG. 2ge BRAUNSCHWEfGER ~:~B 2ge 
GU~ GLASER" SLICID IUCH 8R~NO MIXED DARK .. LIGHT 

33c BOLOGNA .. LI. PK~. 4ge TURKEY ROLLS LB. 89c 
.. 

CAMP~ELL/S 

T MATO 
SOUP 

HY·VI:E 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH 
MRS. tRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 

4 TALL 89 
CANS e 

TALL 
CAH JOe 

HY.VEE IU.P, 

CHERRIES 

D L MONT 

SPINACH 

. 
5~:~: $1.00, 

TALL 
• CAN 

". 

I t I • , t • 3 TALL 49 
CANS C 

CALIFORNIAr 

LET 

HEAD 
SNACK . ~ I~Ao;S $1.00 
MORTOM HOUSE 

SLOPPY JOES . . . . . CAN 49c 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12B~~ 39c 
• 

~v EE 

CRACKERS . . . . . ~~x 25c 

NY·VEE 

Potato I Chips 
~UALITY .~IjE~I?~HERBET OR 

ICE ~REAM Y2 GALLON 69c 

STORI! HOUR~: 
WI.ltDAY5: 'I.m. TO 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS: ,i,m. TQ 6 p.m. 

•••••••• • • 
• 50 • • • IO-LB. BAG • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
:STAMF>S: 

. 
• ••••••• POTATOES 

POU~D 
TWIN.PAK 

BOX 

Hy-Vee's In-Sto/e Bakery 

~ACH 

HAMltilt~l* ett 

CONEY BUNS . . . ~ 

GAltllC·avtTulD 

. BARBEQUE BREAD 

i. 
I 

'1 

. ~ . 
MIDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS .. 3 LI •• 2'~ 
HOII'I 0 OWN 

A(ORN SQUASH t ••• 2 FOR 29C~ 

J 2 OZ. BOTTLES 
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ADULT· EDU'~ATiO,N\ CL_SII. ' 
GENERAL INFORMATION IN REGARD YO CLASSES . ' . • \4 : 

1. 1\Lition will be prorated if less than 10 eJm)U. 'A course wJ)h not operate ~ if less than 5 ·enrOIl " . 
.. 2. Students purchase all suppUes necessary for their particular course. '1 ~ • 

II "3: We request all students to make early paym~t ' of their tuftiqn either by mail or in person. We wdI isNe a'reqelpt. 
that will be all that is necessary to gain admittance to class. Early payment of tuition in not req~ but wiD e~ 
inate the need to stand in Une on the first few evening1 of classes. i.'" - .. , 

4. OIecks should be made payable to Iowa CitY High Sobooi, Iowa City. ,r; "'" ,:~ 
5. The address for adult education is: Adult Educ8tlon, 'City High School, Iowa City. • 
6. Except as noted in specific courses, courses will meet lor'the first time on Tues~y. Wednesday or Thursday. Oct. 

6, 7 and 8. All courses start at 7:30 p.m. and end at 9:30 p,m., " , " , / ' , . ' , 
7. Please check the location of your class before you attend lthe first meeting. Classes are m~eting at diHermt Ioca· 

• tions. ' \ • . ', . I , 

i .~ Phone 337·7526, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m, to S M. l~~ registration, ' 
• _9'. For £urttter informatiGD or course dlKalls call m ~ AdUlt Education, City High School, Iowa C~. 

.... • • I • 

., 'COURSE aG. LOCATION EVlNING' I .. ,"I SISSIONS INSTlUCTOi' '.' 

~OME ECONOMICS ' . 
Beginning Sewing 

limit 15 
" Intermediate Sewing 

limit 15 
Tailoring-Limit 15 

. '. Construction of ladies' 
.. wool suit or coat 

I ' . trftroduction to Knitting 
Section A 
.Section B 

limit 20 
Millinery 

•• ,!, • limit 15 

SE 

SE 

HS 
HS 

CJI;t 

! -: ·t1nfernational Cookery SE 
ake Decorating HS 

Interior De~orating HS 

BUSINESS EDUCATION 
..8riefhand 
~1'ginners Typing 

typing Improvement 
Estate Planning under 

the New Probate Code 

HS 
SE 

.CJH 
HS 

Blue Chips, Bulls, & Bears HS 
What You Should Know 

,., About life Insurance ' HS 
. andards for Stock 

Tues. 

Wed. 

Thurs. 

Wed. 
Thurs. , ' 

Wed. 

Wed. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 

Thurs . 
Tues. , . 
Thurs . . 
Wed. 
Tues. 

Tues. 
. 

Tues. 

I: 

{ , , 
J 

$10 

$10 

$10 

· $10 
~10 

$ ~ 

$10 
$ 8 

' $10 

$10 
$16 

l,~ 

'~ \ Selection HS Tu"! •. 

. $ 8 

$ 8 
,. $ 6 

'::$HOP AND ,CRAFT C;:OURSES 
Care and Repair of .603 So. 
, Automobiles ' M~dls;on 
Arc Welding, Basic , 319 So. 

& Intermediate Gilb"rt I 

I, 

ART, MUSIC & LITERATURE 
Beginning Drawing 

limit 15 
SUI- Tues. $15 

Figure Drawing 

Ceramics 

Jntroduction to 
Chinese Painting 

Beginning Electric 
- Organ, 7:00·9:00 
-Public Speaking 

'. Creative Writing 
Twentieth Century 

American Lit. 
Greot Books 
, 

Communication Tech. 

UTC 
SUI·Art 

Bldg. 
SUI 

HS 
217 So. 
Clinton 

HS 
HS 

CJH 

HS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Spanish I 

· Spanish II 
• . ~panish III' 
• Russian I 

lifresher Math.AI~ebra 

HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 
HS 

HS 

HS 

Driver Education HS 
Course' consists of 8 hrs. 

, .. classroom plus 4 hrs. drive 
ing, .. hrs. observing 

.. Ten Tours to Take 
(Weekend Tourists) 

HS 

learn to Dance 
'Slim 'n Trim 

SE 
Mark Twain 

Tues. 

Thurs. 

Wed. 

Wed. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 

$25 

$,15 plus: 
.50 lab fH 

'$10 . . 
" $ 8 
$10 
$10 

" 

10 

10 

10 

8 
10 
10 .. '" . 

I , _ .,. I • ,~, 
I' h : , ';' ~" , 

Wed. $10 10 Mr. Emot1u11 '" > 

Please call the Adult Education Offtc. ,If ' ;~ ~;. ~~t~ 
in organizing or pa'rticipating h, a or~t .,;ok' ftou~. 
lues. $10 10 Mrs. Hunt"y " :1' t 

Tues. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Tues. , 
Thurs. 

. . 

Tues. & 
Th·urs • . 
Tues. & 
th·urs. 
Wed. 

Tues. 

$15 
$ 8 
$ 8 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$10 
$12 
$ 8 

$10 

$10 

$30 

$10 

10 
8 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8' 

10 

10 

• 

•• 
Mrs. Trumpp . 
Mr'. Trumpp, 
Mr •• Trump" 
Mrs. Ch~tm, 
Mrs. Chatmi 
Mrs. W.i"~n 
Mrs. Wi,gl)'lan 
Su* Gatn~" ' .. _ .• ,.f, , 
Sue Garnet . ~ I' .' ' , : 

" .. , '" • 
I I .,~.!f j.:' ' . 

. ... j"0"''''' ~ •• 

Mr. HQOtman 
{',,: . ' ~ ~., 
, f 

lo .-:. I 

Mr. Logan. '1 ~ • 
" . 

Mr.8urneti 

1,4.,.. Vou 
T uel. $ 8 8 Mr •. Spivey 

" . 

, t 
,), , 

, . , . 

. , 

Tues. & , .10 16·1 t'tr. 
Thurs. " ( . 

You 'n U. N. tis Thurs. $6.75 6 ' Mr. Schatiin 
t Beginning Bridge HS rhurs. $10 10 Lar~ !f~~.arftp.~ . 

Intermediate Bridge HS Wed. $10 10 Jack lhatlal~,' (, i / .;, 
Genealogy 402 Iowa Ave. Tu.s. $ 6 6 br. Wm.' J.;~lfitJ'~ • tioff 

· : (State Hi.t. lib'rary) , " " .. 
·The use of the State Historical Soci.ty of Iowa Library is fr .. to anyol'l •• ThiS t6\1r1j *111 Oi 
beyond just the UI. of the Library. i , 

Adult Eduootion is a self-supporting service of the 1011)4 'City Communltrl ScAoOI Dutrlct 
BUILDING CODE: SE :-Southta.t ~r. H~h Scho~, *rla~,j· i);~ 

UTC-Union, Temporary Building·C CJH-C.n~r.1 ~r. tf.lgb , ~~~'; lit;. " , , .. ft"~ 
SUI State University Of Iowa - ~CitJ HiQ~ sthQQL ~"h, .1. _ " • 

.. ~ , f • • 

, The Scottish Hiihl4nders '(enta· hi'belbl'r Ali BtU~ Plalne; Sue & ",'I$. 
. el h h --_.. f lun,e, A , Bt tendor(' 1000ne PeRk, " hv y ave c OIIen 81 <.vo:u8 rom AI, GUI PeRk, AI, Cheryl Slarbuck1 ":- ,~ 

the more thalt 300 who audltion~. AI. and 8IIartyn Was, AI, all 01 ,';. 
, , • • '. CeiSar Ilapldl: . '" 

, Selected' for musical ability and ,'lanlce Herald AI, Charttoni Sherry @ • 
personalIty these new girls will 8cothom, AI, Cherokee; BarD Brew· < , 

not perfor~ " in l tO~'-LL .... .oI ' "am' e' er" AI, Cla~a; Libby 1I1udlord, ' '" m munvw" • AI, Cllntonl ~W Tho..... AI Colo; , 
with Idaho State. They must first Marlon MeGlnnII, AI, Co\umbUi . 
· pi t tl f Ily th ..... Juncllon. ~ e e sa ~ actor e requlr"" . C.role Cral,lIUIe, AI. CouneU 
training session witb Highlander 1IIu'ff!i. M. Geor,elna Hort, AI, Cres-
instructors ton: Middle Mae Petenon ... AI, CUlh· 

. ' Int: Jan Abba.. AI, D'"ene Des-
The all;,irl pipe and drum corps mond, AI, Donna HartRn, AI, and 

will be led by Drum Major Darl\!ne , ~::rtY'eDtworth! AI, all from Dav· M ,.4, ,Maquoketa: .D..-Jene Dlan~ DetlUDeJm,. AI, and .JudY 
... tile fl'OUP as a lfeshman Thomjl.on, AI, DOUl from Denbon; 

.... ' I"ed I. dru' Jan BtU, Al Iberry CuberrY, AI, , a.N IIY tne snare' m until Jean Hay~ AI, JOlIn lIay., AI, Jan 
she was sel~ted 'as the understudy lICRQberUb AIL Kathie Ne,..brou,h, 
for drum major lasfyeai i ~,lU\IJ .he.... AI, and Stephanie 

, , Tf OOdbllm, AI, au Of De. Moine.. \\ j . 

· Tomorrow she will appear in the Lyn MU ..... A!, DOnneUtoDj Dina ., " . 
white dress Stewart kilt .NI doub- Butt, AI, P.at McNamer, AI, . and t." h i 

"tty Sberyl Welda, A2. all from Duouque; ,; 
'let and ~all' h~ress at ~Iaek " oa. MarJl'rI, Ba'1 .Ai, .Imenon; Naney , 
trich feather' worn bv Hi""'ander Runl, . ~I, ,aurleld, Patty Dale, AI, 

a ~ elQ , Jud,y I lIioyenbur" AI, and Jud,y 
,drum majors since 19a7. She w1U Ryan, 11/ all froDl GrlJinell; Cunella 
lead the 75 marchlnl coeds whO R,e!ll A, Guthrie Center; 

I hi .,_ ",. Vicki LucU\ AI, Harlin; Mary Lee 
, ,I s summer carried · the.!", trad,i. AlIeri. AI, Marif. Anderton, AI. CindY 

Hon on a 12.week European toin': DeCounterL ,\1. Marilyn Glrwood, Ai, 
, ". Susan JelUl8, ~I, Blrb IJndhont, AI, 

Those Dew members selected iii· Gayle ' Mllhaw, AV Manila Mor,an, 
chide: to~a"l:1t:,uWUle etter,Al. all from 

Carole NevlUe, All. AnaaOll..i., lane ' Kath)' Greiman, AI, Lake Mm.; 
. RDbertton, A2, Al.Iantle; "7nthle Maxine Rkkert, AI LaPorte City; 

8arbara Myltt, AI, Maquoketa; SandY 
'UDY OK NOW- Boyd, AI, and Maureen O'Bryon .. Ali 
• both Irom Manhalltown; \;uo 

Thompton, AI, MIIOII City. 
LONDON III - Sinler·actress Susan Sheela. Al MI. Pleasant; 

(Judy Garland on ThursdayJeft the Plula Tbolll .... , .u. MI. Vernon; Con· 
B I ·"_·-t in hom hi b nJe McKInnon, At New London; , ar ey..u= nun Ie". c Carol Huty, AI, Parllenbur,; Susan 
abe entered WedDesday lligbt, re- Wa,lter, At RlcevUle.. Karen Stein· 

, ported suffering ' from acute ab- beClt, AIL RldIland; run KlockaleDl, 
:.I-min AI, Roe~weU ctt,.. 
uv al troilble. Pam. Hanta. AS Sbeffleld' Cherie 

Chervek, AI, ilia Beth N~ckou.en, 
AI, both from Sious City; "Udbl~~Y' 
ton, AI, S~neer; Cbeljl W I, 
AI , Story City' LInda CUek AI, 
Thor; Shel'11 ,iilGrhl, AI. Viola; 'Helen 

, " OR RIOT CONTROL-
, , ! 
, QUEBEC III, - Four lru~ks fitted 
"W" JUIIS, tear gas boinbs aDd 
atretdaer. t.o ~rve , .. roI1inc fort
',.... with _mall crews iD riot 
~ntr.o.l Jui,ve beei bOupt by ,~ 
bee city poUce. '. , 

TOIIUJ, AI, Wapel/O. I 

Charlene BUJ!lJ. AI, Wellmanl Plm 
Peeb, ' AI WUIM ,Junction; Tana 
Cre~ AI, ~tur, m.; SUaan Allers, 
AI. uo_tN-Orove, I1!:i NaDeyMoore, 

~ 
HO/M~ m.; J'JIIICJ' Wool8ey, 
NajlervUe, m.; r....ua Vondran, 

, " Oak lAwn, ~ 
.., MtftWr I.... '1'\lIr;' t . .. oM. Becty Deabl. ' Al Peoria. nJ.; Don· 
te t "~LTueL, ..... ., TIHII'L, .... na XeMedY, AI, Pl1Ilcetoniii lJl~i Jean 
.... , ""'" te ...oM. , BtMet;r.t AldlJlrilllfleld. .; .ardon 

J 'f" iteM, I, IUllnetonka, Minn.; Char· 
,O,Se . S letle allL AI, and Charlotte Ka· 

" "I' hille, AI, ... th froID Omaha, Neb. 
MAUl'T S~ON . Sheryl· )lor!tZl Ar:dcommack, N.Y.: 

.Jane Vaaey, A f 0, N.D.; Xathy 
'0 South Clint." Knapp. AI, PortlUl '1. Ore.; Gwen 

, na\lm, All Madl.on, II.D.; and Jud,y 
Whisler. A , Yankton, S.D. 

· ADULT EDUCATION 
:' .1 ~ • . • .' 

IDEA' CONrE5r .. ··· \ 
. ' " " 

. I ttllftk ..... It , ~cotItn .h ..... h •••• ceu ... 'n 
" 

"'~ f. ' t ." .I.W It. • 

. ... ~."i :~ #« :~: .. : .,' ... "" , ~ . /' .. ~. : .... , ............. , ., ..... .... .. .. .... e ... . . . ......... . ... .. 

.! ' 
, • \ I •• '" It . ..... ....... . -~ ....................... , .......................... ' ........... , . '" .. , ............. . 

• • To, the or;gfnGtors ~f ~.1hree Uhss ~ed most 
, .ftI.lttble, prtJC#If~ Yhd ~:' FIlEt TMition 101' tJfIIj 
o)i~.~oru:U:~ t1ie WWt~. 'l~ \Adtllt Ed~ Sea. 
~ ... 

.... ,". 
'-Send till entries to: , 

\,~LPH WAHR~*, bi,idor 
'" 

'Adult Educaticn 
. Ott .It_,," .'sttkxK ' 
... CitY,.... 52*. 

, . 
.' 

. \ 

~a~o~J ' 
~lincii~n 

• This marquise diamond wins approving 
glances from those with distinctive tastes, 
For this and many other lovely contemporary 
diamond rings, stop in ~d ta1lc with ope o! 
our qualified registered jewelers. From $200 

109 E, Wuhingtoo lowa City. Iowa 

~~ ........ ~~------~~ 

Wielding the Mace 
O.rltn. Bredy, A4, of Maquoketa, wears the hi,h black busby tht1f 
m.rks h.r ., the new.st drum major of the University Scoftlsh 
Hlghland.rs. ' 

QUALITY MANUFACTURER 

FAMOUS FOR EXQUISITE SIMPLICITY Of DESIG(II 

AND PURE GLAZE TONE. OFFERED WitH A. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We want to extend greetings to you arld 

invite you to attend churoh 1;Vith us, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

I 

9:45 a.m. 

10:45 a,m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 SOUTH CLINTON 

Affiliated with Southern Baptist ConventlOIl 

RELIGIOUS LEARNING EXPERIENCES 
10 · 11 A,M, SUNDAYS 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
404 EAST JEFFERSON 

WE HAVE 'THE QUALIf.IED IJEACHE~S " 

DO YOU HAVE THE ~HILDRE~? 

.. 
SPECIALTY: 

PRE· TEEN INSTRUCTION 1M'· po~sjbl church 
member 'Jlip taught by the Ht'v. Pllnt 110 nk COV ring 
~I.J3LlCAL INTRODUCTION AND CHRONOLOGY, 
BIBLICAL HESOUnCE AND REFERENCE WORKS, 
SYSTEMATIC TUEOLO Y, LlTI-IUR ICS, and 
CHURCH HISTORY. 

AND HOW ABOUT YOU ADULTS? 
We offer diHcrent SIX" EEK OUR E on MAR· 
IHACE A D TUE FAMILY taught by II'. Milton 
Fuller, CHURCH VOCATIONS taught hy . fiss Sun· 
ora Wick and "ACTS A n TilE 21sl CENTURY 
CHURCH" taught by Pa~tor Hocnk. 

, , 

8~GINNING SUNDAY, S~.P.TEM~ER 27 

1 

1 

( , 

r , 
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, , 
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West Brar 
Man Elect 
Legion He 

Donald E. Johnson, \\ 
was elected N aHonal I 

(If the American Legiol 
Texas, Thursday. 

Johnson's election w; 
acclamation in a demo 
Dallas where Legio 
holding their national 

Iowans in the audien 
noisy demonstration , 
80n's election was cor 
has been working serio 
National Commander'! 
three years. 

Johnson is currently 
tant in the Chauncey 
erican Legion Post in VI 
He has held the offi 
years and has been 
district, department 
Legion of£ices. 

'Authoriz 
Bill Pass 

WASHINGTON fA'!
passed late Thursda 
Johnson's $3.3·billion 
authorization bill after 
compromise solution 
controversy over legis 
portionment. 

A 45-16 roll call vote 
measure that sets a ce 
eign aId spending for 
fiscal year. Actual fu 
provided in separate I 

Passage of ' the mea 
has been pending in 
since Aug. I, came in 
6peed after it broke 
created by a liberal 
fillb\lster agaInst a 
delay court·ordered 
menl of both houses of 
latures on a popUlation 

With that issue oul ~ 
the Senate quJckly adop~ 
vote an amendment by ! 
D. Aiken (R·Vt.J to rlll1 
contractors doing busin~ 
foreign aid program thE 
alty oath he said is 
beneficiaries of the ne 
poverty program, 

Khanh Inter 
To Quell Re 

BAN ME THUOT, 
Nam IA'I - Maj. G 
Khanh intervened perso 
day in a simmering 
mountain tribesmen a 
land Vietnamese that 
Army Special Forces 
ing 10 mediate. The 51 
explosive, 

The caretaker prem 
this heavily garrison 
town, 160 miles north 0 
tackle the problem c 
weekend by a bloody 
several hundred tribes 
ericans trained and ar 
as irregulars against 
ist Viet Cong. 

ABOUT 4.000 Govern 
and 12 field guns guard 
Thuot against a possibl 
by the mountain people 
perhaps 50 lowland Vie 
ricers and soldiers at 
last weekend and sci 
Vietnamese as hostag 

The mountaineers, 
the Rhade tribe, did 
a mood for bargainin 
camouflaged uniforms, 
tained barricades aro 
their camps in the ar 
control 01 a bridge on 
rect highway to Saigon 

THEY WERE still 
the ambush by a Vietn 
unit of a truck convo 
men who had started 
no man's land toward 
mese Jines Tuesday 
surance of sare condu 
the tribesmen were kill 
wounded. The wounded 
ed by a U.S. Army S 
doctor, Capt. Richard 
Old Town, Maine. 

Significantly in the 
Col. John F. Freund, 
of New York, who is d 
adviser 10 the Vietna 
4th Corps. 

BRITAIN'S ROCKIT-
CANBERRA, Austr 

Britain 's second Blue S 
will be launched at th 
range about Oct. 19, 
nouneed. The projectile 
stage of a three'stage 
putting experimental sa 
orbit. 

~"'" 
FRIDAY 

Full Ban 
Service 
6:00, 



ng the Mace 
jqUOI,.,a, wears th. hlth black busby th.t 

drum major of til. Univ.nlty ScOttish , 

""11.''.'1111, greetings to you. arid 

9:45 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 

outhern Baptist Conoellt/on 

':;"''','''II"G EXPERIENCES 

UTHERAN CHURCH 

QUALIf.IED ,JEACHERS :, 
VE THE CHILDRE~? 

- 1 

fm" 'pO lbl hurcb 
the ):lev. Pltul Ilocnk coy ring 

AND CHRONOLOGY, 
E AND HEFEREN E WORKS, 

EOLOGY, LITHURGICS, and 

YOU ADULTS? 
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1 

1 
, ! 
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West Branch 
Man Elected 
Legion Head 

Donald E. Johnson, West Branch, , 
was elected National Commander :' 
'Of the American Legion in Dalla~, 
Texas, Thursday. 

Johnson's election was made by 
acclamation in a demonstration in 
Dallas where LegJol¥laires are 
hOlding tbeir national convention. 

Iowans in the audience staged a 
noisy demonstration when John· 
son's election was confirmed. He 
has been working seriously for the 
National Commander's post for 
three years. 

Johnson is currently Post Adju
tant in the Chauncey Butler Am
erican Legion Post in West Branch. 
He has held the office for six 
years and has been active in 
district, department and national 
Legion offices. 

'Authorization 
Bill Passed 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate 
passed late Thursday President 
Johnson's $3.3·billion foreign aid 
authorization bill after adopting a 
compromise solution to its long 
controversy over legislative reap
portionment. 

A 45-16 roll call vote passed tbe 
measure that sets a ceiling on for· 
eign aid spending for the current 
fiscal year. Actual funds must be 
provided in separate legislation. 

Passage of 'the measure, which 
has been pending in the Senate 
since Aug. I, came in a burst of 
speed after it broke a stalemate 
created by a liberal Democratic 
filibuster against a proposal to 
delay court·ordered reapportion
ment of both houses of state legis
latures on a population basis. 

With that issue out of the way, 
the Senate quickly adopted by voice 
vote an amendment by Sen. George 
D. Aiken (R.yt.J to require of aid 
contractors doing bUsiness with the 
foreign aid program the same loy· 
alty oath he said is required of 
beneficiaries of the new war on 
poverty program. 

Khanh Intervenes 
To Quell Rebellion 

BAN ME THUOT, South Viet 
Nam fA'! - Maj. Gen. Nguyen 
Kbanh intervened personally Thurs· 
day in a simmering rebeJIlon of 
mountain tribesmen against low
land Vietnamese that a few U.S. 
Army Special Forces men are try· 
ing to mediate. The situation was 
explosive. 

The caretaker premier new to LB 
this heavily garrisoned mountain • 
town, 160 miles north of Saigon, to 
tackle the problem created last 
weekend by a bloody uprising of 
several hundred tribesmen the Am
ericans trained and armed to fight 
as irregulars against the Commun-

Qual ity, tenderness and navor are 
guaranteed on all meals bearing Ine 
Yalu Selected label . Super Yolu's 
'own meot sel ectors personally choos. 
this quality beef for you. 

ist Viet Congo ... _______________ ....... 

ABOUT 4,000 Government troops VALU 
and 12 field guns guarded Ban Me SELECTED CHUCK 
Thuot against a possible onslaught 

perhaps 50 lowland Vietnamese of- LB. by the mountain people, who slew 5 TEA K 
ficers and soldiers at their camps ' 
last weekend and seized 50 other ....... ---------------... 
Vietnamese as hostages. 

The mountaineers, members of VALU SELECTED RATH'S PURE PORK 

the Rhade tribe, di~ ~ot appear. in * SIRLOIN TIP STEAK a mood for bargammg. Wearmg 
camouflaged uniforms, they main- RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

!~~~~cah~~:C~d~~ea~~~:da!d~e~~ * SLICED BACON 
control of a bridge on the only di· . • • • • • 
rect highway to Saigon. 

THEY WIRE still angry about 
the ambush by a Yietnamese army 
unit of a truck convoy of tribes
men who had started through the 
no man's land toward the Yietna· 
mese lines Tuesday with an as
surance of safe conduct. Three of 
the tribesmen were killed and eight 
wounded. The wounded were treat
ed by a U.S. Army Special Forces 
doctor, Capt. Richard Haskell of 
Old Town, Maine. 

Significantly in the middle was 
Col . John F. Freund, 46, a native 
of New York, who is deputy senior 
adviser to the YietDamese army's 
4th Corps. 

BRITAIN'S ROCKIT-
CANBERRA, Australia I.fI -

Britain's second Blue Streak rocket 
will be launched at the Woomera 
range about Oct. 19, it is an
nounced. The projectile is the first 
stage of a three·stage booster for 
putting experimental satellites Into 
orbit. 

TODAY ... .... ..,., 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another FNndly 
and Excl.".ve ServIcI 

, : 
'I" 'AIKINI 

LB. 97 ~ * ALL MEAT FRANKS 
.. ".' R.(TH'J SKIliILESS 'I 

• LB. 5~~1'~ ~APS~~E I ROLLS l.~ . 

.'NOW AT RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 
Start Saving Yo~r Ca.h Rllli.t.r Tape. Fram Our Stor., Plu. 
Th. Extra $5.00: Auction. lUcks Offered Each Week. Only The 
Ca.h RIIII.ter· Tapes Dated From Sept. 17 Are Good. On Od. 
16 We Will Have An Auction At Our Store And All You Need 
For Money Are The Ca.h Rllli .. er Tap" And $5.00 AUdlon 
Bucks Y~u Have Accumulated. The High Iidder Will Receive 
Theltem l BI~ 9n. N,o Money Needed. 

, '. ' P~ IN AND SEE THE .., ... ,rI .... 
BE LTiFUL MERCHANDISE 

: WILL BE SOLDI t""' ~.-.t - ___ ._---.!i.-_---.-... ... _____ • 

FREEl 
FREEl 

I 

A $5.00 AUCTION lUCK 
WITH EACH 

FRESH lAKED CAkE 

A $5.00 AUCTION IUC~ 
WITH EACH 

2·LB. PKG. GROUND BEEF 

A $5.00 AUCTION BUCK 
,WITH EACH 

10 LIS. RUSSET PQJATOU 

Bountiful! 

, 
FLAV ·O·RITE FROZ~N 

Dinnel15 , 
• I 

3fti~ 
7 VARIETIES ~~Qch 

11 oz. 
pkg. 

• 

IC6·GREAM • 
BONNIE MAE 

BUnERMILK BISCUITS. 

.. , 
For Those Who Think Young 

Pepsi-Cola 
12 OUNCE BOnlES 

6 P,·ACK ~, 
.. 

'S FANCY PINK 

!tl 
GAL. 

• I 

69C 

, , • , 
• PKG. 5c 

.. 
I , 
I 

PU NCH 46 oz. CAN 3 FOR $1 00 * SALMON',. LI.CAN 59· 
NABtSCO'S "WARM WELCOME" 

CRAC~ERS "NEW" 

FRESH 
BAKED 
TREATS 
FAMILY 51Z1 
FRUIT FILUD 

COFFEE 
CAKES. • ea. 

• 
I 

In SIll CAN 1~ 
DEL MONTI 

~G. 39~ .. CORN 
( , 

I 

FLAVOR.Ti CRISP 'RESH • 

POTATO CHIPS TW~:eck3~ 
I • 

SANITARY 

CHIP DIPS 
, DIAMOND CRUSHED OR SLICED 

PINEAPPLE, .' 
GEORGIAN " . . 

YellE" "TISSUE . 

• 
I 

2c.~~ 
, .. 

4 NO. 2$100 
CANS 

lOROLL$ 6~ , 
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o' ••• WITH JOHN BORNHOLDT 

,,, ., '. " Sports Editor 
,., f.B lo,?,a kicks oCf the 1964 season against Idaho Saturday, the 

qll\lSUOij being asked around town is "Just how good are the Hawk· 
eyes?" 

We can·t answer that queslion yet since our Hawks are untested. 
but we Clin gl~e a brier' rundown on this year's personnel. 

II' HEAD COACH Jerry Burns, possesor of one 
tJill finest football minds in the nation, knows 
football and he knows it well. 

Jerry will be trying to make his "winning edge" 
program payoff for the first time. as he ended with 
a '9'3'2 record last year. after bringing a new pro

type offense and a unique physical condilioning pro
giiIm. \0 lowa. ' . 

Assisting Burns with_ the defense is 
Philadelphia Eagle 1inebacker. Wayne Robinson. 

Robinson's peppery chatter du,ri~g pr~ctices has I 
fired up the defensive units and has impressed them BORNHOLDT 
with the fact that they must play 100 per cent or get out. 

IOWA'S FIRST trflit offense is directJd by local standout Gary 
Snook. a fellow who could end up as the Big Ten's best passing 
q~tilrb~c\i. and he knows it. 

Coach Burns is hoping Snook will have adequate protection Sat· 
urday Ilnd will not have to run out of the pocket and away from a 
group a£ .iwngry blitzers. This year. if Snook completes twice the 
number of passes he did in four games last year and runs the ball 
at least half of last year's 44 attempts, Coach Burns will be happy. 

-SnOOk 'Will be throwing quite a bit to captain Tony Giacobazzi. 
a tfght end who will be playing his heart out for an Iowa win in
stead of personal glory. 

Sophomore standout Rich O'Hara has the uncanny ability to be 
in the right place al the right time. Coach Burns said O'Hara is one 
of the best sophomore ends he has ever seen and will get better as 
the season progresses, 

FLANKERBACK Karl Noonan, although he is injury prone. has 
good moves after he catches the balJ. He has the ability to get 
around the defensive. halfback for extra yardage. 

Kimble could be the breakaway back Towa is looking Cor. He 
has the $peed. The only question is whether or not his l61·pound 
b(Rjy c: take the punishment oC the Big Ten season , , 

Ryan. at right half. is the power play carrier in Burns' pro-type 
oflense. Butch has demotlstrated skill in spinning for extra yardage 
after being hit by tacklers. 

'HOLDING UP the offensive line at left tackle will be a 6 .... 262· 
pound hulk named Bob Ziolkowski. There is not a pound of fat on 
his musele:toned body. 

At the other tackle is 1963 standout Leo Miller. Although a valu. 
abli\. man on defense, Leo has been switched to offense where he 
has impressed the coaching staH as a "very capable and intelligent 
b,U player," 

John Niland. a 238-pound tackle in 1963, has been switched to left 
guard lor the '64 campaign. John has adapted well to his new posi· 
tion. . 

»ernie Budzik is back to play a very capable game of football 
at' 'right guard. Bernie has impressed the coaches with his desire 
and ability to step out on the play and lead ball carriers through 
tM defensive secondary, 

TWO-YEAR letterman Dave Recher returns as No. 1 center. 
Th.e 6-1, 220-pounder could make all· conference this year. if he w,mts 
to. Dave is confident the Hawks will be in shape to beat the Vandals 
&lturday, 

The starting defensive club is held together by four former of
fensive ends. Left end Lou Williams is probably the toughest and 
will help the team considerably. as long as he holds his volatile 
temper. 

Bill Briggs will hold down the other end with good moves and 
the ability to stop ball carriers coming over right tackle. 

, Roving hawkmen Ivory McDowell and Al Randolpb will use their 
catching and running ability to snag Vandal passes and scamper foi 
a 8i~eable gain. 

LINEBACKERS Del Gehrke and Dan Hilsabeck will have the 
tOUghest cMensive jobs Saturday. Experience is lacking in this 'de
partment. 
: l;lalfbac~s; Larry McDowell and Bob Sorensen also lack exper. 

ie~ceJ but have shown the ability to covel' ground and make tackles 
illt the defensive secondary. ' 

It 'rHE FIVE MAN defensive line is .complete with Steve Hodoway 
at ., center. Bpb Mitchell at right tackle and Phil Deutsch at left 
tackle. ' , 
"':-or the three. Deutsch has the experience and potential to be this 

year's Mike ReilIy. Phil will be in on more than his share of tackles . 
.... Hodaway and Mitchell can·t be sold short. however. Both have 

been working hard during fall practice and will be up to Deutsch's 
p]i1yjng ability after the first couple of games. 

Braver Sport Coats 
This Fa ll? 

OPEN Tn.L 8 TONIGHT 

1964 Rulel Changel 
• ,; By IVAN B. WILLIAMSON 

Ch.lrm.n, NCAA FootiNll 
Rul" C_Itt" 

Colleg. footblll CNeh .. will bt 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

dependllll mort .IItII men en the w. L. pel. 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

G I ' W. L. ,ct. . . PhiladelphIa """ .. 90 H .582 
0.'. 

3 
4~ 
5 

101'l 
12 
15 
191'l 
281'l 
S8 

,.me cltd! tills yur ....... uft New York' , ... ... , . 93 59 .612 - Clnclona tI . ......... 86 88 .888 
of the new substitUtIon ru" .... BalUmore ......... 90 64 .584 

.Ied by the Footbin RuI.1 CIIm" g::;:t ,:::.::::::: . :~ ~~ :~~ 
4 St. LouIs .. ....... .1111 rtI ,580 
4 I Sao Francisco ." ... 85 88 .5se 

131'l1 MII",allkee . ,."" .. 79 73 ,520 
Plftsburgh ."."",77 74 .510 

lSI'l Los Angeles ........ 75 78 .cto 
17~ Chicago .. " . " ... 79 82 .481 

mlttoo of tilt Natlon.1 ColI .. I... La. Angeles ........ 78 77 .50S 
Atflletlc As ... llfltn. Cleveland .......... 76 77 .4~7 

Mlnneaota ." .. , ... 76 77 .497 17'h Houslon . " ........ 84 90 .418 
New York ... "".,, 51100 .838 

Th. rul. relds! "Afly nuMbtr 

of ptlY"" mlY bt "".td by 
;Ithtr "1m dtlrllII In In .. rmis· 
.Ion bt'fw_ pericMls. When the 

.... me cick Is sfetIIIW dUrilll • 
period (~.!If ,... .. ) .nY' num. 

• btr of " "bttltUtl. m'Y '1IIht the 
,tme ~ ... litll I, put III 
pity. Yfhen~. ,Imhloclc I. run· 
nllll, two pllyers of Nch "1m 
m.y ....... the III.". before the 
b.11 I, put III ,I.y." 

Thus, coach" will bt 'Y!III the 
cloCk dosely tilt. "Hr. 1hlr. will 
~ .mj,1' ~rfvIIl~ for chlnll' 
1111 pl.toon., If d"lred. 

Basion "" .... "".69 85 .448 25 
WashIngton ..... ,, 60 94 .S90 34 
Kansas City ........ 65 97 .362 38 

ThursdlY's Results 
NO GAMl;;; SCHEDULED 
TodlY's Probable Pitchers 

New York (Bouton 17·13) at Wash. 
In,lon (Narum 9·14) IN) 

Baillillore (Bunker 17·5) at Clevela'1d 
(nanl 9·S) (N) , 

Cbleago Rlzarro 17·9 at Kansas City 
(O'Donoghue 9-12) (N) 

Boaton (Wilson U-IJ) at Delrolt 
(WIckersham 18·12) 

Minnesota (Kaat 17-8) at Los Angeles 
(Chance, 19·8) (N) 

T/lursclIY', R_,ult, 
ChIcago 4. Los A/I,eles 3 
SI. LouIs 4 Pittsburgh 2 
MUwaukee, h. PhiladelphIa' 

Tod.y's 'rob.bl. "tch.rs 
Milwaukee (Sadowsld 8·10/ a.t 

PhiladelphIa (Mahaffey 12·9) (N) 
St. LouIs (Taylor 8-4 or Rlcbafdson 

3·2) .1 PIUs burgh (Cardwell 1.() (N) 
San Francisco (Perry 11-10) at ChI· 

cago (Buhl 13-13) 
Los Angeles (L. MUler 4-8 or Ortega 

1·9) at Houston (Bruce 14-9) (N 
Clnclnatt (Maloney 19·10 and Purkey 

10·9) al New York (Jackson IO-IS and 
FIsher 10·16) (2), (twl.nl,ht) 

Cubs 4, Dodgers 3 
" CHICAGO IA'I - Three bases pn Cards 4, Pirates 2 

balls, a\l error and Ron Santo's 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bob Gfbson sacrifice fly brought the Chicago 

scattered nine hits Thursday in Cubs two ninth-inning runs and a 
pitching St. Louis to a 4-2 victory 4-3 victory Thursday over the Los 

Angeles Dodgers in a game high· 
over Pittsburgh in the first game I ' ht d b C b h'tt b ' II d CHchts m.y stnd In tl 19 e y a u I er C1ng ca e 

en re or a twi-night dOUbleheader. out for batting out of turn, 
t •• m ••• ch tim • •• IIv. INII -,OII st. Louis ,." .... 110 020 000- 4 , 0 Los Anglles , . ...... 103 010- 3 11 2 
out of bounds. when I touchdown, Pltlsburgh ., ... ,000 000 200- 2 , 0 Chlc,.o , .... .... ,.., 000 012- 4 7 • 
,1.IeIgOlI - .a ...... ,'s IC---" wh... GIbson Ind Uecker MtCarver (5); Slng.r, I . MIII,r (7) Ind Torber, 

.... _ ••• , -, Wood, Schwa" (5)1 sl.k (6) and Me. Clmllli I'); Elllworth, ~_.ck.1 tl) .n~ 
• touchlNck. I. m •• , when • Flrl.n •. W - G bson (11-11). L - aerlel. Schaffer II'. VI - Jllck.1 
ptII.lty I, .. *Std,' or when ' . Wood (0-1). (1-0). L - I. Miller ~.7), 

Hom. rllnl - Pltllburgh, C'.ndenon I Home runl - 01 An,.les. T. 
time-out i, c.lled by .Ither .. am. (12). DivIs (13), Parker ( ), r , , --'-----

Daily Iowan Grid .Pies 
l . .. c II 

f 0 -" • . .. ;; i !o . WI ,,~ 'i" 1~ ! • .. '10" " E! 
~ ei " ~~ \OJ ~.! 'It ." 0" ~':l: It. 001 !1 

-'II 
It -t ~ ,gz 

I .. " .. ... ~ .. 
"': t'lO ~ .. 

b J:ii tJ .. " .g t: d 'II" "" :(4 ..... uz ..... c ltv 

10;"1 VI. Idlho ' Iowa' Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 
Cltlfornla VI. , ""nols IllinoIs illinoiS mlnols illinoIs 1IIInols llUnols 

Northwesl.," 
d . Indlln. Jndlana IndIana Northwestern IndIana Northwestern IndIana 

lowi St.I. 
Iowa Slale VI. Okl.homa SI,I. Iowa Stat. Jowa Stat. Iowa Stale Iowa Slale Iowa Stale 

Mlc"""n stall Michigan MIchIgan MIchIgan MIchIgan North Norlh 
VI. North (aroll"I' . Slat,e Slate Slate Stat. Carolll,a Carolina 

:'Ir F.orc. VI. Mlchig,n MIchIgan MIchIgan MIchIgan MIchigan MIchIgan MIchIgan 
Mlnn • ..,tl 

VI. NebrlSk. MInnesota NebraSka Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 
Ohio 1111. 
VI. IoUI~,rn Mell'ocllsl Ohio State OhIo State OhIo State OhIo Stale Ohio State OhIo State 
Purdue 

IPurdue • VI • • Ohio Unl~trS:IY Purdue Purdue Purdue ,urdue Purdue 
Wllcon,"t" . ."' ..j .. 

VI. N.lre , Dim, WisconsIn . WIsconsIn WIsconsin WisconsIn Noire Dame No.Ire Dame 
, 

UE·VI"S· 
:&- ST· 

.. ' S~ 
l~owa~Citu""'"""'"'·s D"'"-epart-:O-men"""';";"t St";;;::,,:J ~ \, Never Needs Ironing! 

J 

Alden·s. your complete , headquar

ters for men's and women's Levi's. 

now has - for you - Levi's Sta

Prest pants. You will be truly 

pleased with the wrinkle resistance 

of these new pants. The crease and 

press are in to stay. 

Stop in and see them - today 

Moderately Priced at , 
Out of the dryft ••• 
resdy to WHr I 

\ 

IN'· I~AMUJ.lAL ~ISTS DUE
TadI\)' is the last day to sign lip 

fOl' intramural touch footban al¥! 

I 
outdoor volleyball. Dr. Frederic ~ , 

C II ',21 lR d I f Id h Sccbce. In charge. oj' Intrarl!ural a eo ea y or a 0 . and recrealiona.1 sports for Plen, 

I 
said all player bsts must be tllrned 

Iowa held a light two.hour prac. \ sen ' a loo-pounder Crom Flint into the intramural office In ~he . .' . , ' I field house by 6 p.m. today, Lists 
tlce sessIOn Thursday afternoon. Mich., WIll replace Audubon sopho- 'nust be submi tted in duplicate. 
re,viewlng their, signal.s. ball han· more Dilve Moreland at defensive 
dUng and blockmg assignments Cor I right halfback. 
the Idaho g/lme, . . 

nother substitution drill held I ASSistant Coach Happel said 
for the ~elwfit dc the play~rs as Moreland will be a good football 
well as the coaches ended the player at Iowa but needs more 
d~y's workout.' 'I time to adjust to collegiate com· 

Coach Burns told his squad he petition. 
thought they were ready to play I "C 0 min g froll) a small hi gh 
football and to beat Idaho satur- I school, Moreland lacks some of the 
day. , knowledge of the skills of the de· 

Phil Deutsch, 2i5-pound tackle (ensive game at this time," said 
from Detroit; was named honorllry Happel. , , 
~aptain of , the defensive :units NBC comes to Io,wa City this 
Thursday and will join captain aftl!rnoon to tllke pre·game film,s 
Tony Giacobazzi at midfield Cor the of the Hawkeyes Cor nex t week's 
fossing \If Ihe coin before Satur- regionally televised game here 
day's game. against the University of Washing-

Coach BUrns saill the Ifawkeyes' Ion. I, 

phils Drop 4th Str~i9ht; 
Lead Cut to 3 Games 

injury situatl0ll has simost, been 
deared up. Defensive tackle P~i1 
Deutsch. offensive guard Bernie 
~udzik and r1ankerback Karl Noon· 
3n h\lve all been cleared for heavy 
3clion Saturday. They have been PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Joe Torre 
1racticing lightlY. allowing minor . drov~ in' three run~ with two triples 
injuries to mend. as Mtlwaukee, takmg advantage of 

Veteran right halfback Gary faulty Phlladel~hl,a base rllnn.ing l 

Simpson is still recovering from a def~ated the Phllhes 5-3 and shce~ 
;prained shoulder and will only be their National Lea~e lead to three 
3vailable for PAT and field goal games Thursday ntght. 
attempts Saturday. Mllw.ukH ..... '. 010120 ..... 5 • 0 Phnld.lphl. . . . . oM DIIt I_ 3 6 0 

Defensive coach Bill Happel 1lllln,lme, Olivo (I) .nd Taffe; 
rhursday announced one change in BunnIng. Balds~hul\ 17). Shantz (8)'1 
his starting defensive unit. Boozer (9) and Triandos, Dalrymple 

Sophomore halfback Bob Soren. ~~g W(1H)~'III",.m. 17-5). L - 8un., 

Billie Allen app.ars with Jamt$ 
Whilmore in "Black Lik. Me/, 
the motion picture baud on J~ 
Howard Griffin', true· lift .x. 
periences when he dlrkened hll 
skin to pass as a Negro In the 
South. "Black Like Me" playing 
now at the ENGLERT THEATRE 
-with last day next Wedntsd.y. 

BRAWNY BURNISHED lEATHER 
wdJ" 1k JWggeJ_ ~~K, ... 

/ 

B WINTHROP 

.. 

WAX IDE 
Step into Waxhide and get that real 

I 

manly feeling. Handsome casual styling 

with the rakish Hand ·Sewn Front . .. as only 

Winthrop can make 'em. 

.1695 

112 &AST WASH1NGTON 
• 

PHO~E 337.3825 

1 

. , 
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Drama Gr, 
\ 

·Plans , Pot I 
The annual member! 

meeting of the Iowa Cit 
ity Theatre will be a I 
per at 6:30 p.m. TueE 
Trinity Episcopal Pat 
320 E. College S1., low. 

Pro£. Jean Scharrenbj 
lecturer in dramatic 
speok on (he role of t~ 

ity theotre. 
Special guests will 

Jlundhausen , G. Milwa 
director of William San: 
Cave Dwellers," first PI 
the season; Fred Blais 
Stewartstown. N.H., wh. 
"See How They Run". 
Blum. Corlllville cimel 
in tim Extension of Audi 
struation, diL'I)ctol' of 
show,. "On :Borrowed Ti 

Interested persons ma 
Betty Schroeder for resl 
338-08.49 after 6 p,m. 

ACTRESS ENGAGED-
NEW YORK IRI - J, 

field. (he actress. has I 
gaged to Matt Cimbel 
reeted her in a stock ti 
duction this year, the 
Post reported Thursday 
--- -----
++++++++*++++.10+ .. 

GRAND OPE. 
AT 

SHANNOI 
SEPT. 21 THRU 

Com all/ ami dance 10 
uf Bobby /Jee (/1U1 /I/~ 
UJten to lile fille Iligft 
lerlaill1llcml of Stet:e . 
gooq fc;r a laugh., 
AdmIssion FREE Mon., 
Wed , nights and Frld~y 
50c cover charge Thur 
Sal, nigh!s. 
REMEMBER - the Pi 
Ivr good fovd anti ente 
L! 

SHANNOI 
Open from 5 1111 1 •. m 
lhrough Thursday, Noon 
Frldavs & ~" 'lTdlYI 

~+f++++++++++f++ 
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CEDAR RAPIDS, Ie 
FRIDAY 

Bermuda NI'e 
Students '12 price on Frl 

"Top 40" F·U-N 
k.L.W.W, !ars CollIde 
AL and I e UNTOUCI 

"Church k.y" 
Adm. $1.00 9 to 

SATURDAY 
The Slars of k.O.M.A. 

RadiO 

FABULOUS SHOW' 
THE FLIPPERS 

Adm, $1,50 9:30 I, 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I J iI~ n 
.NOW "ENI 

WEDNE: , 
* Iowa City's M 

UNUSUAL Motion 

SHOWS - 1:30·3;25 
7;20 ·9; 10 - "FEATUI 

! lAMIs WIIITMORE 
t Ct 

f PLUS - COLOR CAl t "HAIR BREADTH H' 

D.C . 

. . !X",llm I,Ne:, f 
ON ·f1.jE HORIO 

'I'" t"·' , 
• It I I'''' 
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IN1'laMUIML LISTS DUE

TodilY is Lhe last day to sl n up 
for intramural touch footbaW alld 

\ 

outdbor volleyball. Dr. Frederic ~. 
Beebee,ln charg& o. intrarliural 

. and recreational sports for men, 
said all player lists must be turned 
jnto the intramural office In the 
field house by 6 p.m. today. Lists 
'nust be submitted In duplicate. 

Billie Allen appears with Jame, 
Whitmore in "Bla~k Like Me/ 
the motion pi~ture based on JOft!' 
Howard GriHin's true· life IX. 
perien~es when he darkened hi. 
skin to PISS as a Negro in the 
South. "Black like Me" plaving 
now at the ENGLERT THEATRE 
-with last day next Wednesday. 

ED lE THER 
'~It.e. 

RCP 
HI 
and get that real 

casual styling 

·Sewn Front.. , as only 

make 'em. 

1 

I I 

t I 

P / 
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Drama Group · 
,Plans Potluck 

Campus I N6fes 
Homecoming Pageant . the f'! feic at ll~e 0Uice 01. St~derlt 

j Aflatrs, 1\ University lIall. 

The annual membership kickoff 
meeting of the Iowa City Commun· 
ity Theatre will be a potluck sup· 
per at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at [he 
Trinity Episcopal PaI'ish House, 
320 E. College St., Iowa City. 

Entry lees and dea?line blanks Rush will be held fror Oct b 
for the SUI Homecommg Pageant . ~ 0 er 
are due in the Director's Office of 31 all girls must be registered at 
the Iowa Memorial Union today. least a week before they may 

• •• pledge. 

U"ion Board Film 
"Powhr Among Men," the £irst 

in a series or documentary films 
Prof. Jean Scharfenberg, visiting ponsored by Union Board, will be 

lecturer in dramatic arts, will shown at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
speak on the role 01 the commun. I Shamba~gh Au~itorium. The film 

I deals With the Ideas and purposes 
ity theatre. 'of United Nation countries. There 

Special guests will be David will be no admission charge for the 
Hundhausen, G, Milwaukee, Wis ., "Twentieth Century" !iI\T1s. 
director of William Saroyan's "The ••• 
Cave Dwellers," first production of Part Time Work 
the season' Fred Blaise G West • Male students Interested in dOing 
Stewartsto~n N.R who ~ilI' direct Odd ,iobs such as remoyin~ screens, 
.j ." .. ' I outung up storm wlndows, I and 
See How They Run ; and Dick yard work, at $\.25 per hoor, can 

Blum, Coralville cimenalographer r~gister with Howard -n. Moffitt, 
in the E~tension of Audio·visual In· I a~sist~nt director o.r Stu?ent Fina. n. 
struation, dil'ector of the spring c.lal ~Ids, at the FInancial Aids .Of. 
shO\~, "On BOrrowed Time." t~~~I\fJ.RP[lm l~' 0'4 Dental ~uild· 

Interesled persons may call Mrs. ••• 
Betty Schroeder lor r~servatlon at Dance Audit~ons 

Freshmen with a high school 
grade point average of 2.5 and 
upper classmen with a 2.2 college 
grade aver:tge are eligible. 

Girls who registered for fllli rush 
and did not pledge are not required 
to register again. 

• • • 
Personnel Meeting 

Helen M. Barnes, cCX?rQinator of 
Placement Services, ",ill attend the 
International Association of Per· 
son'nel Women HAPW) Interim 
board p1eeting, WedneSday and 
Thursday m Chicago. 

IAPW 'board members from IlIi· 
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Mjs~ouri, New 
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania will 
attend . Miss Barnes iS' chairman 
o( the Member·at·large Coordin:tl· 
iog Committee. 

338·0~9 alter 6 p.m. 

IPAW membership is limited to 
women holding key positions in the 
personnel field. 

The Dance Theater will hold.audi· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;''1 
ions at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and • 

Thursday in the Mirror Room of 
the Women's Gym. Those wishing 

ACTRESS ENGAGED-
NEW YORK IR! - Jayne 1fJns· 

field, the actress, has become en· 
gaged to Matt Cimber, who di· 
rected her in a stock theater pro· 
duction this year. the New Yorl< 
Post reported Thursday. 
--~'--- -----++++++++ • .10+++.),.10+++++ .... 10++ 

GRAND OPENING 
AT 

SHANNON':; 
SEPT. 21 THRU 26 

COllle 0,,1 arul dance to the "IIISic 
of Bobby Bee (l1It1 II/.y Wa1lt/rrs 
thlen to lite fill/! IIight cit/I) l 'fI· 

l(!rlui1l1l1ellt of ~Icv~ - IJlwlly~ 
go04 /(Jr a laugh. 
Admission FREE Mon., Tues., and 
Wed. nights and Friday afternoon. 
SOc cov.r charge Th",., Frl.. .. 
Sat. nlghls. 
REMEMBER - the place to go 
for good food and entertainlllellt 
is 

SHANNON'S 
Open from S till I a.m. Monday 
Ihrough Thursday, Noon til I I,m. 
Friday' & C:; "·', rrlOlY" 

++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

FRIDAY 
Bermuda HI'! 

Students '12 prIce on Fri . With ID 

"Top 40" F~U·N 
Kl.W.W. j:ars Collide Winner 
AL and tP'e UNTOUCHABLES 

"Church Keyll 
Adm. $1.00 9 to 12 

SATURDAY 
The Star. of K.O.M.A. Oklahoma 

Radio 

FABULOUS SHOWMEN 
THE FLIPPERS 

Adm. $1.50 9:30 to 1 :30 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M. 

IjiI1J~;ji 
NOW " ENOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

* Iowa City's Most 
UNUSUAL Motion Picture! 

SHOWS - 1:30 ·3:25 · 5:25· 
7;20·9 ;10 - "FEATURE 9:1.0" 

to tryout are asked to wear leo· 
tards or comfortable sport clothes. 

• • • 
Hillel Open House 

B'nai B'ri th Hillel Foundation, 
t22 E. Market, will hold an open 
hou~e Sunday from 3·5 p.m. 

OHicers' \vill b~ elected at a tlin· 
1er schecjulcd for October 5 at 6 
"l.m. Dinner reservations can be 
11ade by calling 8·6977, 7-4197 or 
~'()778. 

• • 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS~ 

at the piano 
TONIGHT 

No Cover Chargl 

Informal Rush 
m,,, ",,",", i""m,' M""ity fi I IT[,l ! I : tip 

:~~:~J7:::~:,:~d pa~,? df?ld 
~1!' 11ft,. " ~ONllE & SATURDAY! 

NOW SHOWING 
FEATURE TIMES 

2: 15·5:00 . 1:A5 

The 
One, 
Only 
And 
Origillall 

STARTING 

TO-DAY I 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

Starring -
Johnny 

Cash 

DRIVE·IN . . . STARTS 
SUNDAY I 

"THE BRIDGE ON 
THE RIVER KWAI" 

Federal Service Ex;am 
Students ' interested in working 

for the Federal Government after 
1965 graduation may get applica· 
tion forms now to take the Federal 
Service Entrance Examination at 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build
ing. 

Applications will be accepted 
through Oct. 22 for the test to be 
held Saturday, Nov. 21 in Iowa 
city. 

• • • 
Hillcrest Open House 
Hillcrest will hold an open house 

in -the center lounge, following the 
foqtbaU game Saturday until 5':30 
p.m. Refreshments wjIJ be served 
to parents and guests of Hille 
residents. It is th only dormitory 
open house sc/leduled fdr th~ sea· 
son-opener with Idaho. 

-TONITE
THE WILLIAM DALE 

SINGERS 
At 

MARV'S 
TAVERN 

119 SOUTH CLINTON 

111 Block south of the Campus 

• ENOS TONITS • 

II JOlL Y SAO FELLOWII 

4 ['\1: 7;, 
- STARTS-

C..lNE ....... SCoPE EASTMANCOlOR 
A UA~ l-fXCELSAIJ lJ(,j' 
AjL.~ASe() B~ lJ\.TAA PiCT\ml''l C01te 

STARTING 

TO-DAY! 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

~ 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 
- CONTINUOUS SHOWS-

and tbe 

JAMfS WIIITM~~t "Many 
Mor.'· 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HAIR BREADTH HURRY" 

B.C. 

, . ~MET' IIN0 FAM ILIAR 
ON THE. HORllO~,TH6Re .. 

~r. __ -~~~" \ 

'will idea 
01 doing the 
Robin Hood 1 ena 
iit,e'icago's ' 
. 'Wildest era •• 0 

"'ith SOllgS J'e 
t, 

... o/J!..Y 12 MORe MIL.es. 

• 
Go Out Of The 

Theatre 
Whistling , 

Its 
Happy 
Tunesl 

By Johnny Hart 

't VE=R HAV~ To FEeL
AknIJND IN THE DARK 

Fv< A co,vlMUNIj.)I ? 

, THE DAILY IOWAH-lowa city, la.-'rid.y, s.,t. !S, 1HL-P 9 7 

~~g!1~~O~5,:rvation l fl; 11-Sch·oo!· Press Meet 1, 10: M~untaine~r5 
Week Proclaimed . I 

TO Hear D M Newsman Stage Hike Su.nCl, ay 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes signed l I.t • • 

a p.roclamation Wednesday estab- Jack shelley, news director of I hons staff mem~n and 
lishtng the week of Oct. 5-11 as WHO radio and television, Des to the convention 
Iowa "Sight Conservation Wtek." foin ,will be tile Ilrincioai soeak· . 

During the week stale Lions er at the [OW3 High School P 
Clubs will hold "candy days" and Association (mBA) conl'ention at 
other fund raising programs, in· SUI Oct . L1. 
eluding the raising of $1.2,500 for Shelley will speak on "The M 1 
a mobile eye tesling unit Inleresting PeoPle !II the , World" 

Also present at the signing of at 1:15 p.m. In the Main Lounge of 
th proclamation were Kenneth E. the U • n. 
Jernigan. director of the Iowa Com· Th convention is sponsored by 
mission for the Blind and Kenneth sm, Iowa State University. and 
MacDonald, associate prof r of Drake University and is held on a 
hygiene and preventive medicine, rotatine is at the three chools. 
president of Ihe Iowa Lions Sight All to a high' schools belongihg to 
ConserVlltion Foundation. 01 P are eligible" nd publica. 

. illl to participate In 

tnt 10 
., .. 

'J"rmllitiDnn( C",Ur 
1lssocladoIJ LARRI RAI 'I 

. ... 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A GET.ACQUAINTED 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 FROM 2:30 TO 5:" P.M. 

AT THE 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
219 No. Clinton 

EVERY80DY WELCOME 

Advertising Rates 
Thr" DIIYS 
Six Days 
Ten Deys . 
Onll Month 

lSc a Word 
, 1ge a Ward 

23, • Word 
... 44c. Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
FOI' Consecutive Inslrtions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inslnian a Month .. $1.35" 10·15 

Five Innrtlon. a Month .. $1.15' u;TCAU' 'rYPI C SEllVICE. Elip"r . 
Ten In$lrtlon. a Month . $1.05* lenc d. UHV17. IU-IAII 

• R.te. for each Colum" Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InStnlon dudlint l'Ioan on day 
precedlng publication. 
f'rom .... m. 10 4 ~lO p.m __ 
<:taVI. C lo,t<! lOo'urd. fl. An expe 
rlene .. " .,; '.It., will No'O _ , 

with vovr eel. 
, 
:a I ... 

. __ __ k 

BABY SITTING my home. Larle Y'rd, 
siorle&, ,ames. LCX'ated b~'Wttn 

Hawlleye and St.dlum Park 33HI59 
10· 1 

\ ANTED BABY srrTlNGfurtootball 
110m. and tY~nlnlS. AI 0 lronln~ 

338·5194. .(Ier 5:30 p.m. 10-1 9 

BABY SI'M'ING - tootball lI.mes -
~Rrt time, permln,nt. Sbdlum Park. 

330·5945. &-2e 

WILL BABY It my borne. ExPtrl· 
eJ1~ed 338-70~. UHI 

WILL 1;lby ~It d~rOOlball game. 
and cIIenln,l. ReC ren ea. 338-~Ol}1 

x34'~. 9-~ ---

TYPING, mlmto,rlphln" notary p~bo 
II ... ary V. Durna, 410\) IOWI SI.I~ 

Ban_. bl.l UT·2~, IO-I~ 

ELECTR.IC lypeWnl •. r, hort 
anCl the s. 331·7172 

PAT !lING - itpln, a~1I-8415. 

SPORTlNC, OOOD$ 

QUI £nJol' f~1 c."oelJlC ~lth.Alllr 
c 'Old TO'IVn. or Grumm.n •. Sel el 

from ItCX'k h~re. W. lpeeleUUI In ..... 0<'" .elect paddl~1 and .cce orl~ •. !x 
put canoe rvlce. See UJ. !'Tee cotor 
c.lalo,. Carllon, IOU Albia Boad, 01-
tumw.. 10WI, 0-, 

MISC. FOR SALE n 

TuDENTS--We h.ye new .nd Used 
,Iolhln, Ind hou rhold It.ma - j. 

(rt,eralo" and '" Itove, bed 
bunk, ~ou.he; lamps, I.ble., ~h.lrti 
paint and bruilh I. Lowell price, In 
lowl City. yoc"m', .I •• ,e, 100 S 
Dubuque. 337·2337. 10-11 
MOTo-R-CVC~L~~~,-F~.7.n-~-lo-.·--o-u-t-on--lh 

new TrlumDh Bonnevlll.. B 'A 
L1l1llhl~. !l1Ie'" II ancl Roy" Stan. 
~\J1 110111 tor thl .,.. t de.l. ~'Inlncln, 
"07J1l1r Cvele Co. 1~7 C 51. SW. Ced.r 
!lapla., II. ' ·U 

WILL baby sit Quon&et Park. Ali aeu 
338.60:16. 10.2 '(L(,IIItARLEY DAVIDSON Good Con. 

dltion. See II 117 Clapp 51 . I-It 

LOST & FOUND DOUBLE BUNK and roll .w.y bed, 
Good "'"p". 338-7152. ..25 

ancl the 

REID TOPS 
Friday Afternoon & .... ight, Saturday Night 

, 

KESSLER'S Restaurantw: 
223 South DubuqlM 

if • tn 

LAUNDumu 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY,.T 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 South Clinton 

• I 
.. , 

" 
I.' 

HELP WANTED 

AN WAN1'ED I"or RawI.t,b bull· 
n I tn .. W. John on ('0 No .""r· 

len •• n Mel 10 tlrt ~'I I .. a to 
!Doh and !lrorl .. ,0<>4 Sllrt tmmed· 
lalel,.. W,lJe R.wl 4h D pl. IAUIOI90 
'ra'jlon. IU. ..It 

TART A RAWLEIGH BU 1m:7.HUI 
oppor antty now (or ""rmlnlnl pro

"'.Illa work In S W. Joh"'nn Co. 
Writ. Rawl,lah. Dept. 1A1&t029, Free. 
P!tt~. • .. It 
rOUNTI\J'N <llHU. ooK. Apply In 

P rton. Whlna D~ tore, 10-4 

M I. T' DENTS (or Plrt tllJj" work. 
Inlt C.r Wllh. 1023 . IItf'tr.ld. 

Drt~., III-II 

l'AttT Tid help .t Pine Villa. 30 W. 
h'entlu. Applf · .(ter 4:00 p .m. 

plea III-II 

LO<;T - ,rcen flsh!n, tackle box It 
SUllar Bottom, September 15th. Sen· 

limenllt value. 338-1026. 9·29 

CONTACT LENS WEAR.ERS ..... rlt. (or 
rREE cal.lo, and (ree in(roduc "'1 ' ~==~====~=~~ lample or AII,fll.n wettl'!C SOlution • 

SAt! LADY (ull tim 
J ... Ir1 . 1)4 E Waahinlton - -

FOUND In downto;"n Irea: ladle. 
wrlb! WIICh, 337·5~ IO. 9.16 

WORK WANTED 

lRONINGS. Student .nd famUy. ,too 
"", hour. Dial 231..1250. 111-2 - -- ------

WANTED: IRONINGS. DIal 338-0446 
berore 9 p.m. 1(1.10 

IRONING . Student boys Ind flili. 
1016 !loch",!". 337·2&24. 10· lAR 

On. per pe ... on pleue. The LOOklnf 
GI. , Inc. Bolt 441, vpsUa tI. Mich· ,.n. 10·' 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIA!'EJlENE DrAPER R.nt~1 rvIce 
FULL SIZE T.ppan , •• range, excel· by New !'roce, Laundry. SJ3 , Du, 
.-!cn~~. 3111 ~"~~26 bu,que. PJlone U'·~s. 100MB 

REGISTERED BI\SSET 'pupplU for 
Ie . S~8"'5'8. IIHI 

DIJETTE ct, t.h~ lamp • dIshes, toy 
chI I, 1011, .nde projector. 338-3192. 

------- -->.--~ 
TWO lATCHED sculptured wool rue 

Oxl4 .nd JlxI •. caU from $:30 to 
7:30. 338-0874. ..28 

ARCOAL PORTJlAIT by , .. dilate 
1ft slud<rnt. X 5111 • • :t$ l.m. un /II 

7:15 • m. J .. 22 

R l1BSISlI and I"ht heuUn,. ~ 
2456. 1~%5 

mONIXG - rea ~Dabl •. 3.'l8006Oi. 10-19 DOUBLE SIZED roll.w.y bed ~om· 
plete. Vied only 4 lIIonth, . 338-437l. 

,·28 lJIOlllNG. Studenl. family. $1 per 
hour. ~28 E. Bloomlll6ton. 337·7.67 

10·' 1963 HONDA ~. Excellenl condttlon 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PART or full Umc now aVaJJable In 
this area. routes vendln, claar. 

ettes, 'UIl'. candy, nuts and othe, 
la t cUIn, prQ~uctl. Route 1 - $595 
In e.lmoll., eafhs i1p to $JOO or more 
ltIonthlY Route 2 - S1,785 Inv st· 
ulem 'da(ns up to $4'111 or more 
Inonthll. Route 3 - J3,?~ Investm~nt, 
elms lip to f.XlO or more monchly 
\' IU ftilly Instrucl. For Intel'\ Ie". 
wflle tnctudlnC' phone number Lo 
Dally Iowan. Box 136. 9·16 

PERSONAL 

MONJY LO'ANED 
D~CIfMb, C.me,", 

T~JMlo/r".r , W.le" •• , Lv" .... 
O"nl, MIllie.' In .. ''' .... n .. 

HOCK·£ YE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

l , 
BETTLE BAILEY 

condItion. 338-t215. 9-26 

ONJ WAY TRAILERS 
FOR UNT 

StuMnt Ra ... 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9801 lCrMl m;.,; Hy.V .. 
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Sept. 21, " ... 

by f. 
Ia Unlver· 

ONCE-A-YEAR 

L "E 

d alehe. e him U 1\ lIest 
o r alli t of 1880'. Prlcele •• , 

us Amer ana. Pub at $5.7 
Ie $1.91 
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